
Dunk the big boys
Friday

The brothers oi Theta (‘hi wantyou to take your best shot atdrinking. that is A dunkingbooth will be set up In theBrickyard irom ll am. to 3pin to raise monev ior theDuke (’hildrcns‘ Hospital.()ne dollar “ill get you threeballs .irid a chance to siibriicrgelocal celebrities N (7 State\oiuntecrs tor the cause includciootball coach Mike ()'(‘ain.Vice ('haiiccllor ior StudentAltairs loin Staliord. ProvostPhillip Stilcs. Drew Smith oi theinner-l‘ratcrnit} ('ouncil.Student Body President Robert(unmet. and Fraternity (‘ourtArea Director ”M e HortonNon»N('Sl' celebrities includedisc jockeys Kciin and theBlade oi \VRlli‘. Jerry Jain oiK«‘)7 5 .iiid Raleigh Maior l‘omliet/er. . iThe goal oi the annual event isto raise at least ‘fs WittAccording to Them (‘lllmember Rich Baiot. the purposeoi the event is true to theiratcrit} ~s moniker."Theta (in is an abbreviationior (ireek words that mean ‘thehelping hand‘ and we‘re justdoing our part to liie up to thoseWillie‘s." lit.“ salil.('nm/it/t'i/ bi llriiiir Hold/riot.

Classes offered
via TV

‘i V can no longer be rcicrrcdto as the Mini box’ because youcan currently register tor the iallsessions oi the "('ourses‘ b)(‘able arid Video" program.The) begin on Aug 3ilot-nu nine courses areamilable \l.l cable channel l8.Tire other it) can be seen at a,.c. .. aai .' t . it: itz'.‘ rctordcd\l\l\ .ir .l\s. tlt‘' ..', . ‘. tit-l2. tlii' \ttlll“-t’\ arenot in.» t hii- ‘lll‘\\lll‘t‘i’\ mustregister .ititl pay through theN( Si (liiicc oi instructionalTelctomniunicaiionslot a complete list oi coursesiillt'lt'tl ill or cllt't‘lsout their page on the World\\ idc \\ cb athttp://w w'w 2.tic‘su eduii'iti
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Outside
today tommorrow

\lostl} slllltl} Partly sunny
“'88 L067 “'ssmm

Students living in lounges - again
I Due to an overcrowding problem,
some students must live in lounges or
triple up in rooms until more
permanent residences become
available.

\lt Rl‘lilABi .ii i ii

tot-rt rustling problems iti\lalt' \ tt‘sitlc‘tltc‘ lltlll(‘oinpait-d toman}population dilc-tzim l sci-iris small scale Brit "orthe students \\llii lia\c to li\c Ill li‘tiipiirtlr)
\ttlill'ili s. \(

l|\ trig atratigt merits. the problem is serious..l\s lll years past. man} on-canipus residentshave been placed iii ”transitional housing." orwhat latticisitx llousitig oliicials are callingthe hung conditions oi students who will toein lounges or triple rooms at the beginning oilllL' lall sctilt‘stci.-\s oi \ug ii IMi students were scheduledto be placed in altcinatiie housing. ascortlparcd to last _\ca;"s 43‘! students. said lllllLuckadoo. dire. tot oi llousing. \\ith thesmaller numbers this year. l.uckadoo said.

housing."luckadoo attributes the need i'or transitionalhousing to the eterchanging number oistudents entering the university and. requestingoti»c:itttptls housing \ersus those leavingcampus housing .-\lso. with an average oi 200"no shows" each year and an unpredictableitiitlt‘tti'lc‘lllltlc ratio. it becomes very diil'iculttor the department to predict where availablespaces might be ioiind.The combination oi these problctiis makes itmore oi a challenge ior Housing toaccotiiiiiodatc all the ircslinicri desiringhousing. w hilc at the same time taking care oithe housing needs oi returning students.l.llc‘l\.liltiti saidi uckadoo said the department is “committedto being open and honest with the students"atid has made an ciiort to let students knowabout their situation as soon as possible.“This year new bent over backwards tocommunicate with people.” he said.Peter Btl)llC\, a lreslinian living in Lee llall'ssi\th iloor lounge. is one oi the many studentsaiiccted by liousing‘s dilemma. Baylies has
gt‘t’ HOUSING. Pilgt‘ 2 }

illiilli i ‘ , I _.

"we‘re .xpccting only a tcw weeks oiovcrilow

ti {l-JKI ,‘r..
Students like first-year graduate student Tara Lake have plenty of bookstores to choose from when buying their textbooks.

Bookstores vie for customers

I Students should benefit from
competition between live ar 1:1
tu‘tbook stores.

Bi .\i.r\ Storm.l-
l‘ e\i*r\ln .l\ it id u. ll~l it "‘t' 'ir.iigs the)ltL‘Cilc‘il to l. i‘ q lot cluvt's ll is '.ill lt'\llttiiil\swould l'll‘ l lili"\ W 'l a: ll!" '. l. Hut ior atiilciii -o trtipor‘a'ri t . 'xidrn'.» the tc\tbookl‘llNlllt"-\ is \t'l~l'i'll ltl‘ ‘t'l‘)llt'*littli\ ‘zsttiilt tit tl‘tiilllil_ lilit' "\Vli}itiv tlii ,t ilill‘-l'_‘l~ pit: :1. o «'di"oiis every other\ca; «til the sat’ilc‘ t:..it.~ii il' '\\'lii couldn‘t\ioie \ tiuj. iI.\ bot-l» batk' ir “\Hi) does\totc Y ll.i‘~c tlit~ book trot \ltrit' docs not”\ (‘ State is \t'!\li.t‘il by ll'. c bookstores:\t‘Sl Books; tlt's on t aiiipus. llillsborough‘itii'tfi lc‘M‘lititilH atiil l'.itl\li.icl\Crs Sltldk‘ttiBookstore both on llrllsboiough Street; and\ddain’s i mxcrsitx Bookstore and DollinsBook at r.. iiorh on \\c»t.-rn Boulevard. .l\school or Truth aould normally have two or

three boolotores."It's untisual tor a campus to haw this man)bookstores.” said Bill Ryan oi llillsborough
Street lt‘Ktbookslliough an oierabundance oi competitionisn't good loi bookstores. it does mean lower
prices ior students .-\ small survey oi the incbookstores showed that prices are iairl)
competitii e. though the selection can \ar_\between stores.»\|l the stores said the} keep their new book
markup around the National *\\\Uclillltili oi('ollcge Storcs' average oi 3* percent So no
one is li)ltl_L‘ to \t'rlilil\l_\ undercut theLilliipClllitlil. l'scd books are generally sold at
35 percent oii oi the new book price.Based on the iiiidiiigs oi the price—checking.
the typical student can cspcct to iind only asmall deviation in total book cost ironi onestore to the next. Sonic stores. likel’ackBackers. oiicr what amounts to a priceprotection policy li a student buys a book‘ iromthat store and iinds it cheaper at another store.the student will get a reiund tor the diiierence.

l‘rcshman llcatlict llilton bought her booksthrough Nk'Sl litiiilxsltitc‘s' (ic‘l l‘li‘illxc‘tl liarl)program. "The prices scciii prett). lair.” shesaid. Most oi the books she purcliassil weretisc'tlBookstores are not created equal. and Prl'cliiL'
is the only thing the} have in common the
campus bookstore is a sell suiiic rent part oi theunncrsit) and ti only needs to make enough to
coiei its operating costs \njitliir-c tlic stoic
makes alter mcrlicad rcxcit~ bat k to the
iinixcrsit} which totaled about St million thispast listal scatSome oi the money goes to other tlll|\L‘t\ll\
departiiienis ior \L’l\ikC\ rendered like the
l’h\sical Plant or Health Scruces llic tcst is
distributed b} the unnersit) to tund ricedbascd
and nicrit~based scholarships l'hc iciiiaining
iour stores operate on a proiit motive. like an}other business.Another key distinction is the selection oi
books carried. N(‘.\'l' Hilt\l\\[tlrt‘\ is required to

vet Booxs. I’irci' r
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Officials hope stu ents
I Connections gives
students the opportunity to
connect with other students
and student organizations
— and win free stuff.

Bv DAWN VVUTAPKAShh» WV W
Vi hile some parties oiier students

the chante to win some lame door
pri/cs. the l'niversit) Student

Opinion page 8

Moon is oiiering students the
chance to win stuii they can reallyget excited about.connections. a networking iestiial
going on today and Thursday. has
more than 300 pri/es donated bxover 64 campus and local
basinesses tip ior grabs ior students
“it” register to “Hi.“We asked them to donate things
that would make the students gasp."said Ronald Butler. associate vicechancellor ior Student Aiiairs.

Sports page l B

The grand pine is Slfitli) intuition and ices. ()thcr pri/cs range
ironi iree meals, textbooks tor asemester and reserved basketballseats at N.('. State home games.The event is not only about pri/es.howmer. it‘s about getting
connected with organizations anddepartments on campus. Butler said
The University Strident i'nion

invited all NCSU clubs.organi/ations and service units to
set up a table at the iestival in the

Classifieds page lOB

l'niicrsit} Student ('cnter. allowingstudents to catch a glimpse oi whatthese groups do and w here their
oiiices are located.Butler said because studentsregister through TRACS and don‘t
gather and register in person. they
don't get an opportunity to meet.greet and sociali/e with each otherat the beginning oi the year.
”TRAt'S hasn‘t [irii\lthtl a local

point ior students to see oneanother he said.
X-tro page i C

3 ”I". , fa. ,.Freshman Jason Brown is one at many students living in "transitionalhousing." Brown currently resides in Lee Hall's 9th iloor lounge.

Fraternity

Court

renovations

wrapped up
I The third phase of
Fraternity Court’s fire—
safety renovations has been
completed.

Bi .lssos Ki's‘i;it» i. '
Restrictiis oi Nt'. \'t.itt"sl‘r.ltt"t'<‘ (“out ‘.“ll be irrijed to. ,. ,.. v . .v..itiic ill ... vii itil ll i ii. i .now on. but their icisonal wellari-may be better oil ior itS'iiice KSummer with, the lttlli\C\have been undergoing tt‘l‘.ill"~ ioriir'c strict) \iolatioiis. last suiiiriicr.l3 houses were repaired and thestirtlt'll) duplex was toiiiplctcd lastwinter.Sn houses were corripleted thissummer According to l)rew Smith.assistant director oi student aiiairs.the total cost oi the repairs is closeto St: million l'hose expenseswill be spit-ad out oicr a period oitime and iiitiiic residents will alsopay ior the repairs.Smith said contractors will still beat the correcting minorproblems that the architects orengineer's iind. But the bulk oi thework is linished“.‘\s tar as the niaior structural andthe niator rcnmations they‘re allcorriplete " Smith saidt)nc oi the bigger problems thehouses had betorc tt'l‘.tii\ weremade was the lack oi clear ents.Main stairways ill the houses that\‘~L‘l'L‘ l‘lc‘\li\ttsl\ ptisit'tl .l\ L'\ll\

slic

.ic'llitlll} \llLi lltll li'.itl titllsltlt‘. liiillCi'll another Now. all\litlt“»\.l)\ lcad illtt‘cll) outsideSmith said anyone iii the house"\iould lia\c atcess out through acorridor llial lc‘ails tlltt'cil) titllsiilcrather than cmpt) inside thebuilding which is what ll didprior to the rcnmatioris ”.i flrc \lilk'\ stall. liotise

corridor.

in casewalls are iillcd with iirevdaiiipermaterial"liverv corridor was rated so thatthe) would have at least one hourto esit the building." Smith said.Smith said the alarm s} stems inall the houses are in working orderand have been ior some tune."The alarm s_\stt'llis were notupgraded because the) had alreadybeen done." he said.

‘Connect’ at festival
"We purposciull) chose the lirst[“0 tlii) s ill. classy . becausestudents will ha\ c ircc time to dropby and connect," he said. The

event‘s hours (i) am. to it part willnot aiicct class attendance. but will
allow students to relax betweenclassesThe selling point oi this went is
the pri/es. Butler said"they are tlic kc) to draw \llltlL‘llls

so Couuscr, Inc-i .‘ >
images pogo AC
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SMA Day

offers free

music, food

I The inaugural Student \lt‘dl‘d Du) offers
students the opportunit) to get acquainted
“llh the people \\ ho l‘llll \(‘Sl \ student
inediai.

lh l)\\\\ “oi \t’k\

‘M ‘-\I‘~ l MI I“ o‘w’l.lt‘l'~i'il’ l ‘ m t \t \t ‘‘‘‘‘‘ “
t ‘ \\ ,i I'\1 ‘ II i_ i ll. l, l l
I . ‘ .t'I | l " l l\ill\'\" ' \ I :,tl‘l‘ \1‘1: ‘3C\t'lll\('\l ~\_it'.‘tm.~'.liw~ll! \m‘xt I a!llll't‘t‘ I«~t.ll "uttlih' ly‘l l“. .i' 'I t ‘l 1’ 'l'l‘ il\,Ili‘l‘t‘\ lll‘ll Illt' \ CRi‘kh tIlIe‘eIirl \illI\ I w AH' M: «. 'i‘lt' *‘J' l 'l \xllt‘illllt’tlIllkdl l‘ llltl\ lll i‘I.l\ ”Chi. t 'l't‘. l\ l ' nil. :lI llll‘lllk‘\;‘tll\l\k'.‘ il'x'iI ll‘ L'k'l Ii‘t‘ ".ll‘i'\ li‘ “Cilt't‘ ’l‘t I|\l'l‘~ll\ HIthe ‘Illlli‘ll. \lllli l‘lo_‘7_o' lug-t lor t'lll.’ \xx‘nt'llmlllt' Illllt‘ li.lth.'t‘lle letlll'l till .i'hl \\ l\\( Allltout: It“ to t‘r‘ovllt' ‘l L'xlllit'.‘~ W'I ll'oll \lll-rillzl‘11olee thin Illl=lllt'\\ \l ours-ct Iiltl‘e‘ti \nller. the'cxltlllldzlt ll\l\ ltl lulled . ..." .lzl‘lt ev‘t‘ \l.l‘.\ .illilted l'L'.l ie‘t'll .iliolll .‘l‘l' felts;llle \llh'.l:l \lt‘\\lLC \t \I ~ \t':t.ol \rut-llwillpaper. mil route the ~tlll't‘ ll! the I\ll‘.i\ to lll} o'l.alh‘le \L'roir sex. \I \I \ ‘..'.III‘U\‘I\ Alli hold 4drawn; to: .l vt‘tlll‘lltlh llv ‘u' __:'\c:l :i one \\ Ittllt‘t\ 't".\ ‘_‘L‘.'l_".i. I'i.1' ,iL'L‘? It'fltitle'l ( L‘\.ttt‘.I. mill “r: .l piod "VI“ "it": t'». to? students'.\.“.ll _“\‘\ i'.'l‘ li't' l'l lit‘lte‘ l" .l \t'.ifl‘l"‘I\-;‘ro:‘. ls »l\ “Jail .- 3’ c “i ox .lx «At-ll .l\.;r' We . III to l\.nltll‘le .lt 'hei l'l'l \lt‘ all.i \ '.‘ H: i Haws: \’.il‘.“1‘4“. "4 .' .\ “u .lll

‘\l\ M: he'll." I '.,.\t«"il.“Ht ‘ll: unzuciwt'.\ |l' i‘ "llttlrllllh tI IllL‘\lllile'l‘il ll; ,. q ‘ .:~ ’ . ',' \w 1: Undenb .xltll lldtl} of 'l.:l('ttlxxf A: ‘:_:‘Ll' a" ‘ ‘. ;;*l‘:e\c;"l:‘'I‘Jt' ,t l y e [he i l‘l'lt‘.\~.k“_‘ , ‘ ll l" lol‘t‘x\l .. ‘l : tlll‘ltit‘ l...1:':;_ ll l elflIlliflxllt‘ui lkl i ‘ "Ilill~ \tinlet Itl' \', vlt \\ ' Wu .\l; lll‘rl‘(CI t

u K“: .2 52:;Football lever is catching on. and 10-year-old Jamar Dawson of Raleigh is a big tanot the Pack. Dawson and other State tans attended the football team's picture day

All smiles

at.it

earlier this month.

Connect

\Il.ill"‘.l\;‘Tl/t‘\ttl lthK’lh‘L‘IlilJI Adm—Y 1‘ I" *IIII‘KI IS‘HUU
hm: lo

lllltlel Mlltl\tdlzoln: student llt~ \lillkeep .tll .lttllldle .ittendtineeensure th.itlstt‘t orll) once.Ml Illltlcr Mild toIllt‘ It‘o'lllt'llltllll \\C litoe

he \\\ .pt‘ll.

v..l‘,l .llltl\llole‘llh EL’L'
l. .lll ESQ‘HIUI :or

" lo lx'L'l‘vlC' \lo. ‘lerltx \\ lll \IIIIICIIW” IIC “WI”Ho;- A vii-3i \\lnnln~_' names \\lII hel:.i'.\:i turtl‘. lll ll: .lnd Il\ICtI"ll x'lsil‘l’l II) lle. ‘ll lll: \ri~ llllti »\tll\itle~

I’tt‘L‘lJllh home page on the\\ itl‘ItIhilp .'\\\\\\ 3 .tL‘\.tlL‘\ll.L‘LlU/hlll\en :\.llltl:\.lllllll
()l'L‘JIlI/CFN \tllLI the} hopeConnections anllnnu.il t'\L‘llI"It it l~ \ueeexxlul. \\e hopeit \\1Il become bigger andhetler." llutlel‘ \ttILi. “It theI‘ll\lllc\\t‘\ ilIC pleased. the}\\ ill donate more ”

W ltIL‘

Housing
('rmrlriued from Plrui I
been told by Homing rti.ll he “mild
be assigned :1 perrntinenl residencein about [no weeks.While frustrated \\llll Ill\
situation. BLDIILN ltt‘llt‘\e‘\ th.it
Homing \HII "In to take one ol
[students] as soon in the) \Jll "But not e\er_\one l\ .l\understanding ot' the ~llll.llli"l
Many students and Pill't‘lllk .lre not
pleased “llh hli\ lllg to niox e I\\ lee“It sucks." \‘tlltI lrexhlndn Nick
Abraezinsktis. also in Il.lll\|llt‘ll;llhousing.Noel T'd)l0r. ti Il‘L‘xllllltlll in .i triple
room in Lee. stud that met the nutmonth he hits recent-d \\L‘L‘I\I_\updates inl'orlning liiiil ol lll\homing \ltlllh l‘liolleh l‘.i\lor \tltl
he leelx intorrned ot lll\ \lItl.lIli‘ll.he \IIII leel~ lll\t‘ll\t‘lll£'ll\t'tIheutttw he \\lIIll.l\t‘lltlll4l\i'l\\1t'\‘IIL‘ Mlltl th.it he trusts Illllhllllj atlllprmide adequate tl'llll‘t‘llntl‘llll. .tillI
.iwign llllli .i Pt‘l'lllllit l‘l Idlill'fllt'.n soon .I\ t‘lt\\ll‘lt'li\en though student» ullll "t-litrt‘t'tl ll‘ \il'tll ‘-\llll .illllt‘illllt'tlll\L'Illk‘llk'k'N. I lilmlloo sod
Housini.r l\ guilt; thow students .l\lllilII discount on their llttlhlll): l‘llll littch permit Il\ IIIL' Ill i. tripleroorii or ii lounge \\ lll ICtCHk' \‘ lolC\CI’_\ dii) the) .ire tripled up or. housed in .i lounge“We shouldn‘t he kUIIL'\IlIl_L' .i

l third rent lor d tun-person ioolll.”i rfi!.i_—VVL.,, ”7.- 7

“LO l
l\\'eh at lllI

August 21, 1996
I lleklldoo stud "It's lust liol right."Students who feel lIlL‘Ull\t‘lllt‘lll‘t’dIt} the [l'dllNlllUll‘dl IlitUHl‘lg tire IIt‘Clo hredk their housing .lgrct‘tllt'llh.ind inme Ull’ktllllpll\ \\llll IIllpentilt). l tlelxtldoo \tlllIl lielxddoo \tlltl he I'Cillllt‘x llln"lie |llou~ingl nuke inlxttikex. hill“C till “hill “C (All Ill t'illlt‘tllllein.”Studentx liilllg iii lonngtx ortripled l'itttllh h.l\L‘ been lllIHttlk'llth.it permanent pltieelnent \\IIIhegiii tonight Students ilot presenth_\ 5 p in on Aug ll .ile miliitell .I\“no \ll\l\\\u .lnd their \pil\\'\ .il'etIl\Illl‘IIICtI tlllltlllL' Illirxt‘ inIl.lll\lllt‘ll.ll llttlhlllf.‘\\hlle merel'oudlne lt‘llldlth .tll.llllllltll prohleln. thele .llt‘ It‘\\[‘tHxlI‘IC \ttlllllttlh. I liekmloo \.I|ll()ne option IN to return to lirk'lotteu \}\It'lll ln llll\ \}\It‘lll. .lIInon ITL‘\lllllt'tl \\.tllllllL‘ oil t.lllll‘ll\lll‘ll\lll\.‘ .ire entered lll _i lollelllhow \ Ilth'll ll“ l.llliIl'lll tll.l‘.\ .r..set to Inc on tilllll‘lh tho-1' rm'«lll‘~t'll lllll\l Illlll .illt-rll.itt* Ill'll‘l'lI ill hillilul \lltil .ttll-lltl‘t l‘ll'»\llAliiiltl l‘t' in “on, .l'.liliilti«»ll.i| ll‘\llll'lllt' I r1. I‘lll " o.rl‘llwll
I\l‘lll\i l‘t' .i I.l\I tt‘uill\: llll\ t‘olllt \w ill'l'lI to fundrnori- lllt‘llt'\ to lllll‘lth' xilldl th‘ll.i\t- lletore axe I‘IIIIiI .iliotllt'ldorili. I he MudIn .iddllion to relurrine l‘ll'l‘ll'lll\.II the \\t'lll lerr} (l‘llll‘lt'\lllkhiltlltl‘ xii}\ th.it [‘Illll\ .Ill'IlIliIL‘l\\.t\ to lt‘i\I.iII .lll tondillolnnelll lee rind Stillman .irld \llllllhlt'l\\\lt'ltl\ ltl .lll lltt' tl‘\ltlt'tltt' ll.lII\

} News writers for the

upcoming semester

‘ Technicians News department is
l currently hiring new writers.
I If you are interested. there will be a
l meeting next Monday at 8 pm. in 323
‘ Witherspoon Student Center in the

news room.

‘For more information, call 515-2411 and
3 ask for Jason.

Student Media
Day...tell me all
about it!!

the V'eldt. Amateurs. zind
Hohex lire LIII tlhollt being
there? Listen to WKNC ill
SKI on )olil‘ radio.

THE NUBIAN
MESSAGE“

there. with my
lriends.It's on

August 25,
on Harris
Field across
from
Bragaw. It
starts at 4
and lasts
until
wheneverl I
can’t waltt

Agmmeek and
Graduate Student
News will be there.
tool! I'll be (‘ltilliii'

()Il ll/VNI
BARHII I’ll HAS
(.RIAI l()(,)l>‘
II ‘» IRII FREE
lllAl’ A\/\lsl,\ ll
APPEALINC It) {WY
BUNCH. FRLL IOOI)
FRLE MUSIC. (AN I"
BLAT THAI IOR

COST

free food from

Technician and

ROOM

REM
PLUSHES
BERBERS
SAXONIES
LOOPS
SOLIDS
MULTITONES
PATTERNS

l—‘i'l‘T lN’l‘lON:

COLLEGE

-S|‘ZEO COLORFUL

mags AREA Rfitgfls
FLORALS
ORIENTALS
SOUTHWEST
TRADITIONAL
GRAPHICS

«BARQECDEu... I! in:
Sale ends luesday. September 3, 1996 c New York Carpet World.OPEN DAILY 9:30 TO 9 ' OPEN SUNDAY 1 TO 6

DURHAM 3738 Chapel Hill Blvd
RALEIGH 7109 Glenwood Ave 490 5459

78? 3032

REGRETMW

«w.may“a:
‘xa'.



Ifyou have 8 minutes,

We have your books

Dollins

Bookstore

Home of the 8 minute Guarantee.

We pull all of your books in 8

minutes or you receive a

FREE T-shirt!

Huge selection of USED TEXTBOOKS

500 Parking Spaces

We Honor All Competitors Coupons

Clothing By:
Hillshomugh St

E S? " i

E E j E
O 23

0 en until midnight 8/21-8/22 E; z F————7———-——«
P Dollms @521 NCSU

Bookstore

5950 weStem BlVCL ‘ (rs mun Wcslcm Blvd.

852-2886 (fax)

ddollins@intercenter.net

Fruicrmty (‘ourl

__)z
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What’s been happening...
News from the summer
Library plans changes

for fall
\\liIlc students probably felt likeIIyIIIg \yhcn discoyering yyhattIIItIoII \\lll cost fot this year.IIIIIIIIIIs at \‘t' State's librariesIcII- smiling when they heard thathit. III the .5400 per year tuitionlllclI‘Il‘I‘ uoIIld benefit the librarylzntnI- liInis. assistant director ofl’lIInriiII; and Research at thesaid the library Is already\yIIys to Use the addedltlytIII'y.plattttttt:lL‘\L'lltlI' li‘ llllpl'tnk‘\\“ll:\' .Iddcd funds “I“ help toI'IIb IIIIc collections. they will alsobe IIII‘II to dc\clop .1 documentIlcltwy proIcIt “inch “I” allowstttdcttts Io 1t‘I1L1t‘\l materials IromotliI-I lI .Inglc research libraries yiaIonipznct 111 1111 Hill l)ayis alsosII II 1 :bIIIry Is planning onc\;'.InIlIIII-' the \(‘51 librariesii‘Tw’l‘IJllitH \‘ysIt-m. ohtch \\lll.I'KI‘Iy students to dosinload entireIcsts ItoIIi the cotIIpIItI't‘s\IIInInisIrIIIors are also planningto extend sciiiIc hours at DH. Hilland I1II IIIII biIInch libI'at‘iIs DIIyIss Ind lltc 24 hour tIIII1 program that\yIIs III plI III III 1) ll Hill at the endoI lIIst scmcstci “Ill be adopted forthe tall scIIIcstcrDayts said she hopes the changeswill benefit thc students II greatdeal."It‘s really c\cItIIIg for Its to bethinking about things that make adIIII'I‘encc for students." she said.
L niyersny ready to

clean up former waste-
disposal Site

i’lt'll', WIN to 1980. NC. Stateused .I 1 5 area near Carter-lI'Inlcy 5tIIdIIIm known as Lot 86 todeposit the IIIIchrsIty‘s worst by—pt'IIIiIIIls ttt'sltI‘IIlc’s. \tll\L‘nl5. 11130.15.thIyy metals and loyy-1e\el

.lL l‘Lx

I'IIdIoaIttyI- ‘~\I1\1U\Iter T5 years of studies. the1in III IIIIIIIIIII Il Protection \gencyIndilit IIIIIyI-rsrty hIoe III'reed thatII Is tInII 11‘ IIIIII to bcgni cleanup otthe site Hoot-yer. they do not agreeon one ot the methods to be used Inthe I'lcanup\\lIIl-I‘ the 112‘s. NCSY and the.\ (‘ i)1\‘.\ltlll of WasteManagement agree on how to treatthe IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII‘d soil. they do notsce eye torcw on host to clean theI‘lllllIIll'tll'IIII'Iti groundwater In theareal-.P\ Remedial Protect Manager

Michael Tounscnd proposed anexpensive plan that uould iiiyoly'epumping and treating thegroundwater. \yhile tiiiiycrsity andNCDWM officials say they wouldrather alloys the coIItIItIiInIIIits tonaturally attenuate. or allow thepollutants to combine with eachother and turn into a harmless state.Townsend said once a decision onwhat method to use to clean up thegrounduatcr Is made. the processcan begin.decision will be made as towhat \H” be done III the \cry nearfuture." he said
SMA chooses GM for

Agromeck
After a lengthy search for IImanager that could I'I-yerse thelillldlic‘lill \MK‘s 01 >\g1't‘lll'I‘I'i\. \(State‘s yearbook. the StudentMedia »\Iitliority sclcctcd JenniferCesare to head the troubled media‘sbusiness aspectsMany students do not knou thatthe book c\cn c\IsIs_ which (‘csaresaid is a contributing factor tolackluster salcs (lnly I50yearbooks \y I‘rI' sold last yearCesare said that her mainUblc‘c‘lnc‘s would be to raiseayyarencss of the yearbook and toincrease sales“The only way .-\gt‘omcck canmake II profit is to make II more\Istble." she said "It is an c\ccllcntproduct. but II hasn't been IIIIIrkctcdsuccessfully III the past."
Academic year to

increase by six days in
1997

Starting Fall 1997. .\' (‘ Statestudents will be spending a littleless time on breaks and a little moretime In the classroomIn May. [NC system PresidentCD. Spanglcr IIIIIndated that thes) slc’ttl's lb schools add sl\ days 10the academic calender. ‘.\illc‘h “1“go into effect m tall 199".Now IIIiiycrsIty officials haye todecide where to add those sI\ daysto the academic calender :\ssi1I‘lillCProyost Frank Abrams said II 19-person committee called theRegistration. Records and ('alenderCommittee \yill be formed to decide\shat days classes \\111 be held on,Abrams said there would be IIgood possibility that each semesterwould start two days earlier onMonday Instead of Wednesday.Abrams also said IIIIIIIIIIIstrIItorshope to make .I IIIIIII dchsIoIi on\sliich days to add by Thanksgiyingbreak.

Books
('IIIIIIIIIIII.l Hum Page /cIIrry eyery single title ordered byprofessors. whereas the remainingfour can pick and choose from ahook order list they buy from theuniyersity through the state‘ssunshine laws."The competition cherry picks thecourses they vs Ill carry." said RichardHayes. director of NCSU Bookstores.The campus bookstore stocks inexcess of 4.000 titles. whereasAddIun's has about 2.000 titles.PIickBackers has about 85percent of the fall coursescoiered. but won't carry booksfor small classes.“lt's iust not worth the effort tocarry books for small seminarcourses \th only 12 or 15 peoplein them." said Pat Gowdy. receiving

manager of PackBackI-rs. "Thecampus store can afford to carrythem. \ye cannot."Some books and coursepacks arecarried exclusiycly by Nt‘Sl‘Bookstores or copy centers likeCopytron. A few titles are speciallyprinted by cUstom publishinghouses and some stores yusl can‘tstock these books.Since the best laid plans of miceand men often go awry. bookstorescan suddenly find themsclycswithout a title on the sliclyes.Though the stores try to anticipatedemand fora title and stock itaccordingly. there are times whenthe store simply IIIIIs out. Onoccasion. II change ixill be made ina book order when a professorchanges titles or \\ hen a course Issuddenly added or canceled Whenthis happens. it usually takes abouta week for It book order to conic III.“We're not too far from .\'I‘\\

York «-~ where most book
publishers are -» or any of the”tutor book wholesalers. so the waitisn't too bad." said CiiitlahuacRomo. textbook manager forl)o|lins Bookstore. “1f we had toorder It book from a publisher inCalifornia. it would take longer."But the wait does inconyeniencesome students."l'm still looking for two books1NCSL" Bookstores| didn't haye."llilton said,Another difference is In refundpolicies. Addam‘s. PackBackersand Dollins I‘eqmre returns forrefunds by Sept. 7 with a receipt.llillsborough Street Textbooks W1”giyc II refund “1111 II receipt untilSept. 5. After that date. a receiptand a drop slip are required IIntilOct. .1. NCSL' Bookstores \Hii giyca refund “11h receipt 28 days afterthe first day of classes. which thisyear is Sept. 18. All Stores staple a

August 21. 1996
detailed copy of theirpolicies to receipts at the time of
purchase.Though it’s not at the Iotctront III
II student‘s mind right Him. bootI
buy-back is another area \\ 1iI-Ic thestores differ. It a book has beenreordered tor the nest semester. thestores generally pay 50 percent otthe original purchase piicc. thoughNCSl' Bookstores offers .50 pctccni
of the current price

if lhc‘ l‘imk has 1101 i‘t‘L‘ll IItdI‘t'I‘Ilor another test has been ordered.the stores offer the going \ylioleinlcprice The prices are listed in lIIIgII
guides printed by the lllIl|(\1 usedbook yiholcsalcrs I-ollct‘.
Missouri Book and Nebraska Hook
These rates are dclcrIIiInI-d by lilt'wholesalers based on nationalayailability. dI‘iIIIInd. whether or notthe book is still 111 print and \IIIIoIIsother factors.

Price Comparisons:

How the bookstores stock up.
The following is a price comparison conducted by' Technician of the five textbook stones seryjing NC. State
from Aug. 12- 14. Ten courses were chosen from Various curricula. L'sed books were priced in this comparison.
Ifavailable. New books are indicated with an asterisk I“) and should be considered when weighing the results.

1L‘lllllti.

Course and litletsl Addams Hillsbomugh St. PackBackers NCSL‘ MM";
ARC 261. section 001

°Architect‘? $11.30 10.95 12.00 11.25 11.25
BAE 471.001

08011 and Water 4th ed. 55.50 51.95 55.50 55.50“ 55.50
BIO 125.001

°Biology’. 4th ed. 4910 46.95 48.95 65.50" 4.595
CH 101(all sections)

°Chemistry'. 5th ed.. bundle 7640* 72.95" 73.35“ 76.35 ‘1 “(a s0
COM 421. 001

'Key' Cases in Law 15.60 14.95 15.60 15.60 1560
EC 201. 004

°Economics. 11th ed. 52.10 411.95 51.95 52.00 51 95
ENG llltall sections)

°Writing. 4th ed. 18.00 . . 19.15 25 551* 2020
'Writing Arguments. 3rd ed. 32.00“ 21.95 24.00 2400 ‘400

H1 251. 001
'Constructing the American Past 33.80 21.95 22.20 30.40 2370
'America's Past 3170 29.95 10.30 22.80 31.55

PSY 376. 001
°Liye Span/Human Development 44110 41.95 44.45 42.00 44.45
°Life Span/Human Dev. study guide 16.10 14.95 15.95 16.05 15.95PY 516.001
°Optics. 2nd ed. 63.00 58.95 63.00 6300 0300

TOTALS 3489.20 454.35 476.40 499.80 482.40
Note: Not all stores curried booksfhr It particular course. [he lil() I25 I‘Ulll'Iyt‘ptIt‘k is only carried by“ I\'(‘.S'( ' BUN/HlUHW IIIIIlHIl/s'buruugh 5!. is not carrying the BIO I25]. lab Nltl/llltl/ or the other (no It'ili‘jlir ARC 26/ 4 so I/It’IH' boo/cs H I'rc (lllllllt‘Il.
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How Do we Btccnonno Musrc Awnnos

in its Vents Souuo?

We've cut prices on over 70 items for Fall, including backpacks starting at just $19.99 and Random House

Webster's Dictionaries, regularly priced at $23.95, on sale for Sl 3.95. Plus, our used books will save you 25%.

We’ll also be giving away FREE cans of Sprite and a chance to win a trip to the Billboard Music Awards in Las

Vegas. With all this, you gotta ask yourself: When was the last time had this much fun at a bookstore?

UNIVERSITY
BOOKSTORE

Mission Valley Center

Phone: 832-9938
Reach Us On Line at http://www.ncsu.addams.bkstr.cam
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Republicans

teamupto

bash

Clinton

Clinton for cutting military
spending.

Bv EDWIN CHENl .t'.:"IMF‘3
l.()llIS\'lI.lF.. Ky. —(‘aiiipargmng for the first time withretired .-\r'riiy (icri. ('olin l.. Powellby his side. Bob Dole on Tuesdaytold the Veterans of Foreign Warsthat the (‘linton administration has"squandered" America's defensebudget. and be towed to increasemilitary spending and modernizetlte armed forces.The Republican presidentialnominee also chastised theadiitmistration for not dealing moreharshly with nations known tosponsor terrorism. And on thedomestic front. Dole said that aspresident. he would declare war ondrugs. citing new governmentsurveys showing the percentage oflCt‘II-Itgtffs using drugs has risensharply since I902.As a starting point. Dole said. hewotild convene a White Houseconference on the “nationaltragedy" and not rest until attaining“absolute \ ictory."Such policy pronouncementsnotwithstanding. it was the surprisepresence of Powell on thecampaign trail with Dole andrunning mate Jack Kemp thataroused great enthusiasm from thetliousands oi VFW conventioneershereSpeaking to reporters uponarriving in Louisville. Powelldenied rumors that Dole hasoffered him the post of secretary ofstate in a (i()P administration. “Wehaven‘t had any such discussions."Powell said.In a comment likely to keep suchtalk alive. however. he said:“Anything's open. But right now.the iriiporiaiil thing is to get theteam elected."Powell clearly enjoyed specialstatus at the VFW annualconvention Indeed. the Dolecampaign broke with protocol byhaving Kemp introduce Powell.who received a loud ovation fromthe audience of about (3,000.Powell. who in turn introducedDole. lavished praise on both theformer Senate majority leader andKemp.He called Kemp "one of the mostinspirational riieri I have everknown. a man who exudes his lovefor this country with every breath: aman of lirm principles and beliefs

()f l)ole. who was gravely injuredin \\orld War II. Powell said: “Hiscourage in war was nothing to thecourage he show ed in the years thatfollowed as his indomitable spiritcarried him to new challenges andto a lifetime of service to thecountry and the Congress."l)ole has often been criticized forinadequately articulating his visionfor America. btit Powell saidl)ole's \ isrori is based “on arenewal of otir traditional values.values upon which we will rest ourfuture; a v ision based on the growthof our economy with the simplegoal of providing the dignity andrewards of honest work to everyable-bodied American who wantsto workPowell. a featured speaker at the(i()P's convention in San Diegolast week. said he was convincedthat l)ole and Kemp “will berunning a campaign that will reachout and touch all Americans."Dole. as he did during hisacceptance speech in San DiegoThursday night. revisited theVietnam War. noting that he andthe VFW had “stood together“ to
fight against a move in Congress tocut off funds to US. forces there.

“I will never commit the armedforces. not one single soldier.without the prospect of victory."Dole said.Dole. who wore his own VFWcap from a chapter in Kansas. wasstrongly critical of recent defensespending reductions and suggested
that the cuts Clinton pressedthrough Congress. about I I
percent. might have been deeperwere it not for the GOP-dominatedCongress that drew “a line in thesand."Under the Clinton administration.military pay has fallen l3 percent
below comparable civilian levels.Dole said. adding that today some
l7.()()() junior enlisted personnelrely on food stamps.“That should not happen if youwear the American uniform.“ hesaid. “No question about it. we can
do better. We rnusl restore ournation‘s commitment to our menand women in uniform."

I Netscape is seeking
Justice Dept. scrutiny of
Microsoft over possible
antitrust violations.
BY ELIZABETH CORCORANTHE WASHiNGION Posr
WASHINGTON — NetscapeCommunications Corp. has askedthe Justice Department to intensifyits scrutiny of possible antitrustviolations by Microsoft Corp.In an Aug. 12 letter to the JusticeDepartment released by Netscape‘scounsel Tuesday. Netscape offers alaundry list of ways in which itcontends "Microsoft‘s conductappears to violate both the letterand spirit" of the consent decree.signed by Microsoft and thegovernment in July I994. Theconsent decree aimed to restrictbehavior that the JusticeDepartment contended was anti-competitive. By signing the decree.Microsoft did not acknowledge ithad acted unlawfully — simply

that it would comply with it in thefuture.The eight-page letter. written byNetscape‘s outside legal counsel.Gary Reback of Wilson SonsiniGoodrich & Rosati. argues thatMicrosoft is unfairly offeringcomputer hardware makersfinancial “inducements" forexclusively including its softwarefor browsing the World-Wide Webon their computers — or formaking Netscape's software "farless accessible to users."For instance. the letter states thatHitachi has refused to bundleNetscape‘s software on its laptopcomputers “because it says that itis prohibited from carrying theproduct under its license withMicrosoft."A spokeswoman for Hitachi saidthe company had not yet seen theletter and could not comment onany licensing arrangements withMicrosoft.Brad Chase. vice president ofmarketing in Microsoft's Internetplatforms division. dismissed the

Netscape contends Microsof_ti

broke signed agreement
letter's claims as ”wild and untrue.It seems more like a hystericalresponse to some of the earlysuccess we‘ve had with InternetExplorer 3.0." the latest \ersion of .Microsoft‘s browser. released Aug.I)."There are no exclusive deals"between Microsoft. the world'slargest software company. andcomputer makers. saidMIrcrosoftspokesman (ireg Shaw.Several computer equipmentvendors. who spoke on thecondition that they would not beidentified. had differing views.One said the kinds of incentivesMicrosoft offers are no differentfrom those employed by othersoftware companies. Anotherdescribed Microsoft's incentives as“strong-handed" and too attractivefor companies to pass up.A spokesman for the JusticeDepartment declined to commenton the letter from Netscape. but didconfirm the government has an"open" investigation of Microsoft.which began more than a year ago.

Olympic
I Richard Jewell’s lawyers
have asked authorities to
drop charges against the 33-
year—old security guard.

I!" WLLLIAM 890wIHE WASHINGTON‘POST
The security guard first hailed as ahero and then pursued by the FBI asa suspect in the Olympic CentennialPark bombing last month passed apolygraph test in which he deniedany role in the deadly blast.according to his attorneys. who areasking federal investigators to eithercharge their client or offer him anapology and perhaps more.

bombing
Richard Jewell. 33. a temporaryguard whose name surfaced threedays after the July 27 bomb blast inthe park. has not been charged orarrested but remains a suspect.according to federal lawenforcement officials.A former deputy sheriff. Jewellwas the first person to raisesuspicions about the green knapsackthat eventually exploded. leavingtwo dead and Ill wounded. But hebecame a suspect because federalinvestigators belieVed. among otherthings. that he might fit a profile ofa “wannabe." a man on the fringesof law enforcement who wouldplant a bomb only to come to therescue.

Jewell has repeatedly denied hehad anything to do with thebombing.Investigators. watched byphotographers and reporters fromaround the world. searched theapartment he shares with hismother. his former home andpickup truck. They also have gottenfingerprints and hair samples fromthe guard. But to date. according tolaw enforcement officials. nothinghas turned up linking him to thebombing.Senior law enforcement officialssay the investigation is ongoing —with other suspects as well — andthe apology Jew'ell‘s attomeys havedemanded is not in the offing.

CSU student shoots three
professors to death

I California prosecutors
plan to pursue the death
penalty for Frederick
Davidson if he is convicted.

Bv Torw PERRYLos ANGELES TlMES
SAN DIEGO _ Frederick MartinDavidson. shackled and downcasl.pleaded not guilty Monday to threecounts of murder in the fatalshootings Thursday of threeengineering professors at the(‘alifornia State University campushere.Deputy District Attorney JamesPippin announced that the districtattorney's office will ask the jury tofind that “special circumstances" ~lying in wait and committingmultiple homicides — exist thatmerit the death penalty.Pippin said Davidson admitted topolice that he shot and killedprofessors Chen Liang. D. PrestonLowery III and ConstantinosLyrintzis just as a session devotedto his rebuttal of their earliercriticisms of his master's thesis wasbeginning. Police say Davidsonused a gun he had hidden in a first-

Jewell‘s attorneys Tuesday toldreporters they paid for a polygraphtest to push federal. investigators toresolve the case.The test was administered by DickRackleff. who administered liedetector tests for the FBI in Atlantafrom I979 to 1990.Jewell's attorney. Jack Martin.said, ”we‘re not saying that the liedetector is the end all and be all . . .it's just one additional thing we canbring to your attention.“Martin said investigators “havenot one shred of physical evidence"tying Jewell to the bombing. Inaddition. a call made to the police91] emergency number minutesbefore the bomb exploded was

aid kit in the laboratory where themeeting was to take place.Defense attorney Kate Coyne saidthe .iosy'ear—old Davidson remainsemotionally distraught over thekillings and suffers from mentalproblems that were not recognizedby his family.Davidson is being held. withoutbail. on a suicide watch at thecounty iail. His mother and sisterattended the brief arraignment butwould not speak to reporters.(‘oyne said she hopes thatprosecutors will look at Davidson’slife history. drop the bid for thedeath penalty and instead seek lifein prison without the possibility ofparole. She said she has not ruledout a plea of not guilty by reason ofinsanity.Coy ne. who did not dispute policeclaims of a confession. said that itwas Davidson who called the 9”emergency line after the shootings.Campus police found Davidsonwalking the hallway outside thelaboratory. sobbing. carrying asuicide note. and begging for policeto kill him.Municipal Court Judge AlbertHarutunian set Dec. 5 for apreliminary hearing.

suspect passes polygraph test
made by a man with a voice that
does not match that of Jewell.
Since his name surfaced. Jewell

has been living “literally
incarcerated in his apartment." said
Lin Wood. another one of Jewell's
attorneys. Jewell has no job. his
attomeys have said. and might find
it difficult to secure one in his
chosen field of law enforcement
even if federal investigators clear
him. The lawyers said that in
addition to pursuing an apologyfrom the FBI. Jewell is considering
legal action against the federal
government. its employees and
possibly the news media.
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Opinion

Housing need changes
I With students in
transitional housing,
University Housing needs to
make more residence halls
open to freshmen.

ast year 439 students
were put into
transitional housing

around this time of year. By
November 6. 17 students
were still living in lounges.
some of them by their own
choice. This year‘s number of
students in transitional
housing is down to 150. but
this still leaves room for
improvement.
Every year. University

Housing overbooks its
residence halls to account for
those who decide to live off
campus in the fall or those
who don‘t show up. Even
though this year's numbers
are lower. the problems
created by people having to
live in transitional housing
are large.
Tripling and living in

lounges inconveniences
everyone involved —- those
who have to move out. those
who want to use the lounges
and those living in the rooms.
Housing guarantees housing

to any freshman who wants it.
But with the steady increase
in size of freshmen classes.
changes will have to be made
if Housing wants to avoid
serious overflow problems in
the future.

Residence halls currently
only available to
Upperclassmen. such as North
and Avent Ferry. should be
open to freshmen.

If there are empty spots
available in these halls.
freshmen should be able to
live there. True. they are air-
conditioned and have cable
and lntemet access. and many
people will want to live in
these halls. But soon all
residence halls will be
equipped with such
conveniences.
The suggestion of going to

the lottery system isn‘t a good
one. Upperclassmen who
need to live on campus due to
convenience or finances
might be forced out ifthis
policy was reinstated.
It’s true, Housing needs to

improve many residence
halls. Chipping paint. mold
and air conditioning all need
to be addressed. Building a
new residence hall may not
be feasible now. but it will be
needed further down the road.
The growing student
population will undoubtedly
demand it.
Transitional housing is an

inconvenience to everyone.
Sure. 150 isn’t as many as
last year‘s 439 people in
transitional housing. but it is
still a lot of people who
already could be living in
permanent housing.

Anatomy of a paper

I Here’s something to
make your life easier.

elcome to NC.
State. it‘ll be a long
year. so we‘ve

made this short guide to help
you get reacquainted with
Technician.
What you‘re reading right
now is an edit. This and the
one above it are the paper‘s
opinion. The editorial board
decides what stance to take
on an edit's topic. but the
final call goes to the editor in
chief. ‘
To the right are columns.

These works sometimes
appear in sports and x-tra.
Along with editorial cartoons
and movie and music
reviews. columns are the
opinion of the author.
Columnists can be identified
by their photo and name.
Written works appearing on

the front page. including
some works in sports and x-
tra. are articles. They are fact-
based and unbiased works
that inform people about a
subject.
Technician tries to let people

know what's going on around
campus and provide coverage
of events and issues that
interest students. However,
sometimes things slip by us.
That's where you come in.

Without you. Technician
wouldn‘t be able to do its job.
It needs your comments and
ideas to improve and give
students what they want.
Our staff tries to cover

events and issues that interest
the student community, but
sometimes we don’t know
about everything going on
here.
The Campus Forum is

where you can voice your
comments about Technician
and other events at NCSU.
Letters are the responsibility

of the editor in chief. We
can't promise that every letter
will be printed, but all of
them are read.
Technician has been the

students’ voice since 1920.
By learning about the
structure of the paper. you
will be better informed of
what goes on here.
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paper that is entirely the
Aproduct of the student body

becomes at once the
o tcial organ through which the
t oughts, the activity and in factthe very fife of the campus are
registere . College life without its
journal is blank.
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Help gets harder to find as time goes on

Moving on campus this fall wasone of the smoothest moves l‘vemade. While walking aroundcampus. I saw studentorganizations and residence-hallstaff members help make thingseasier by providing assistance. itwas nice to see students helpingeach other out.But what will happen once thisnewness dies down and schoolisn‘t so new anymore? Everybodygets into a daily routine and helpwon't be so visible in a couple ofweeks.That‘s when you‘ll have to findhelp yourself. Even if you've beenhere for a while. you might needhelp finding something unfamiliarto you. After a while. few peoplemake the effort to come right outand say. “I‘m here to help you."There are a variety of resourceson N.C. State‘s campus to helpyou. Some of them don‘t look likethey can help. but they can. Helpcan be found in different officesacross campus and right next doorin the residence halls.Some of the most importantpeople here are the students livingin your residence hall.Upperclassmen know the basicswhen it comes to living at NCSUfrom where to get good food tohow to find the financial aidoffice. Most people will be morethan happy to help you.

Students should use what they

Seeing that this August marksthe start of my fourth and. Godwilling. final year at this fineinstitution of higher learning. Ifeel compelled to share a littlefatherly economic advice with allthe new recruits.I don‘t intend to soundcondescending so please don'ttake it that way. Instead. I want tooffer little tidbits of information tothose of you that may be awayfrom home for the first time. lfsomeone had been kind enough topoint these things out to tne wheni first got here. my life could havebeen a little easier.The first thing l would like tocover is the correlation betweenpaying tuition and going to class.By paying tuition you are grantedthe right to attend the classes ofyour choice. After paying for theright and privilege of attendingand passing certain classes you geta college degree. Pretty coolconcept. right?Then would you please explainto me why anyone would want togo to all the trouble of purchasingthis right and then not use it‘.’ Thatis exactly what you're doing whenyou skip class. You are, in effect.throwing your money down thedrain by not using a service thatyou have already paid for.Why would you want to pay forsomething that you‘re never going

<=>azmzzcfi
But not everyone knowswhere to go on campus or whatbuildings are here. That's why oneof your best guides to NCSU is amap.Not only is it stylish —~ it‘suseful too. it can guide you tomost department offices and letsyou know where your classes are.If you need to find Scott Hall or ashorter route to classes. all youhave to do is check the map.You don‘t have to carry a maparound with you all the time —just until you get acquainted withwhere your classes are and thelocation of places you‘ll need togo on a semi—regular basis. Afterthat just keep it where you canfind it.If you plan to get started lookingfor an internship orjob this

Darwin Nichols

l<x>azm§20n
to use? Sounds kind offunny when you say it like that.doesn't it'.’ If you pay for a productor a service you usually expect toget a little something in return.The same should hold true forcollege education.Another little secret that I wouldlike to share is this ~— you can‘tpass a class that you don‘t attend.(Attending hungover doesn'tcount.) “What? Sure i can. nosweat. you just haven't seen me inaction yet,“ you say. No. you can'tpass and I can prove it.It took me a while to figure thisone out myself. The chemistrydepartment here at NC. Statefinally‘convinced me that under nocircumstances could CHlOl belearned through the process ofOsmosis or the consumption ofCH3CH2OH (alcohol ).

semester. the Career Planning andPlacement Center is the place foryou. They have on-line resumesand workshops to help make thetransition to the “real" worldsmoother.The leadership developmentseries was also created to helpstudents with the job search. Itoffers workshops that helpstudents develop leadership skillsand qualities that employers lookfor.Students always seem to run lowon cash. One way to get a loan isto go to the financial aid office.Besides providing long-term loansfor college. they provide short-tenn loans if you need the extramoney to make ends meet.if you pay to go to classes. youshould take full advantage of theresources NCSU provides to helpyou. The first place to go to forhelp conceming classes is yourinstructor. Most of them knowwhat they're teaching and haveoffice hours to talk with you. ifyou can’t meet them during theiroffice hours. make anappointment. Most instructors aremore than happy to help theirstudents. All you have to do is ask.Sometimes. you can't get helpfrom an instructor. TheUndergraduate Studies TutorialCenter and Supplementalinstruction (Sl) are available to

While we‘re on the subject ofpre—payment. let‘s talk about mealplans. Unless you live in anapartment. chances are better thanaverage that you have a meal plan.Once again. you have paid for thisservice. so why not use it'.’ Saveyour extra cash for excursions toyour favorite watering hole on theweekends or those panicky calls toGumby‘s at I am.it's very important to alwayssave at least one meal for earlyFriday moming when you mayneed it the most. If you don'tunderstand what I‘m talking aboutyou will learn soon enough. Onceagain, l speak with the voice ofexperience. Unfortunately for me.Mitch‘s Tavern doesn't have ameal plan and they don‘t servebreakfast.Most parents would kill me forsaying this. but it makes sense ——if you don't ever go to thecafeteria then cancel anyextraneous meals you have onyour plan and save some money.There is no reason paying forsomething that you never use.Unless you receive a monthlyallowance from home or pay yourway as you go. then you‘llprobably get a lump sum ofmoney at the beginning of eachsemester. Three words ~ don‘tblow it. lt is a very distressingfeeling to call up the parental units

meet your needs. The center canget you in contact with tutors.while Sl offers study sessions andclass reviews.
One place that is the best helpconcerning your class schedule isyour friendly department office.Talk to one of the secretaries —most of them will help you findout how many hours you have leftto complete before graduating orwhere to find information on howto minor or major in something.
Classes aren't the only things inlife. You should also have somefun before you leave.Entertainment is as close as theWitherspoon Student Center.Semi-recent released movies runmost weekends and cost $1.50 aticket with student identification.Stewart Theatre and ThompsonTheatre provide plays and musicalentertainment. The UnionActivates Board sponsors eventsthroughout the year to help youbreak boredom.
A variety ofclubs andorganizations can also fill yourtime. There are so many differentkinds. you can easily find one youwant to join. Service organizationsand athletic clubs are only a smallsample of what the university hasto offer.

See BOWMAN, Page 9

pay for

and try and explain to them howyou blew your last $50 onHalloween night in Chapel Hill.when you were supposed to bestudying for that big chemistrytest.Take the money and figure outhow much you have for eachmonth between now andDecember. Then take whatevermoney you don‘t need this monthand put it in your passbooksavings account at your localbank. This way your money is notfar away if you need to get to it ina pinch.However. it is a bit more difficultto obtain than if it is just sitting inyour checking account. An evenbetter idea is to ask your bank ifthey have short-tenn 30—. 60-. or90-day certificates of deposit.otherwise known as CDs. CDs area type of savings vehicle that paysa slightly higher percentage ratethan passbook savings andchecking accounts.The only drawback is you cannottouch the money for a specifiedperiod of time without incurring apenalty for early withdrawal. Ifyou know you are prone to blowlarge amounts of money in shortamounts of time then this is a wisestrategy.

See NICHOLS. Page 9
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Nichols" aims were
misguided

I am writing to correctmisstatements in Darwin Nichols'column entitled “Voters need toscrutini/e economic politics."Although the title sounds truthful.the so-called “facts" contained init are nothing more than notionsused by the liberal media to framethe news.Nichols claims that “ltlheDemocrats (in the (ieneralAssembly) want to give NorthCarolina’s teachers a 6 percentpay raise. while Republicans onlywant to give up to 4 percent."While it is true that Democratswant to give teachers a 6 percentraise. it is not true that“Republicans only want to give upto 4 percent." In fact. Republicanswant to give 820 million inperformance- based pay wrewarding teachers for hard work.dedication and achievement. Thatseems to he a major oversight byNichols. doesn‘t it'.’Nichols also said "Republicanlaw makers walked otit of theassembly. led by none other thanRobin llay es. the GDP‘s candidatefor governor." Well. if we are to“scrutinize economic policies."then why didn't he mention thefact that it costs NC. taxpayers555.000 for each day the GeneralAssembly is in session. And if theGeneral Assembly is in session.getting nothing accomplishedexcept wasting taxpayer money.then I for one think they shouldend the session and save usmoney.I think it is funny that Nicholsattacked the leadership of RobinHayes. the majority whip in theNorth Carolina House ofRepresentatives, when the veryperson that has yet to lead theGeneral Assembly in anythingexcept his political games is hisopponent. (iovernor Jim Hunt.Hunt has been (iovernor of NorthCarolina for IE long years and hasshown us all through his actionsthat he is only fighting for himself

Bowman
('onrtritu‘tl [mm Page X
Sometimes you have to look outfor yourself. Student HealthServices is great when you havehealth problems or concerns. Theyoffer HIV testing and have a staffin a variety of specialties. TheCenter for Health Directions isabove Student Health Services andoffers information on healthrelated topics. There are alsoorganizations here to help dealwith things such as domesticviolence. rape and sexual assault.This is only a small fraction ofwhat NCSL' provides its students.Iiverything yoti need to help yousurvive college life is right here atyour fingertips. From parties totutoring. all you have to do is goout and look.

—— and his re-election through theliberal media. Hayes is workingand fighting everyday for thecitizens of North Carolina in theGeneral Assembly.Thank you for allowing me thisopportunity to set the factsstraight. I also simply ask thatNichols use facts in his columns.not unconfirmed reports.
George HulbertSophmore, AgriculturalEducation

Open letter about
Brent Road

We welcome our students backto NC. State for the 1996—1997academic year and understand thatthey want to celebrate the start ofa new year. While celebration is anatural part of college life, weexpect our students at all times tobe good neighbors and obey alllaWs.This year NCSU is continuing itscollaboration with the City ofRaleigh to prevent celebrationsfrom escalating into destructiveevents on Brent Road or wheneverthey occur. We are writing toinform you that:I. City of Raleigh Police willprovide high-density patrols tocontrol the size of block partiesand enforce the law. They havefull arrest authority. Theuniversity is grateful for the ity‘saction and supports its efforts.2. NCSU students who are citedor arrested as a restult of thesecelebrations will also face chargesthrough the campus judicialsystem for violating laws or thecode of student conduct in oursurrounding neighborhoods.3. It is unlwaful in the City ofRaleigh for a pedestrian on a citystreet or sidewalk to possess orconsume an alcoholic beverage inan open container.Attendance at NCSU is an honorand a privilege. not an automaticright. We expect our students ot beconsiderate citizens. Please join usin preventing celebrations fromhaving unwanted and harmfuleffects on you. the university andour neighbors.
Larry K. Monteith,Chancellor
Robert Zimmer,Student Body President

Nichols g
(‘ontmm'd from Page 3Take the money that you need forNovember and December and goput it in a 60-or 90-day CD. Thisway you won't need to hit upMom and Dad the day afterHalloween for cash. Repeat thisprocess as necessary throughoutyour college career.These are wise financial movesforjust about everyone at thisschool. A little planning andforethought now will save many aheadache down the road. If I canmake the next five to six years ofyour life a little easier then I haveaccomplished what I intended.Good luck my friends and buckleup — college is quite a ride.
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Christmas in August at the bookstores

A new semester is beginning and lfor onejumped right in and startedit with a bang. Monday after lunch Iheaded over to the bookstore topurchase books and supplies. I‘msure that everyone with more thanone semester under their belt willbe convinced I have lost my mind.Maybe I have. but I enjoyed theexperience this time.Getting to the bookstore was amajor logistical feat in itself. Thetraffic was a nightmare. Cars werebumper—to-bumper on every streetleading in and out of campus.People were practically setting upmachine-gun nests to protectparking places if they found one.The sidewalks were crowded withpeople rushing here and there.Some were smiling. Some werefrowning. Some were happy to bethere. Some were not. It remindedme a lot of Christmas at CrabtreeValley Mall.
The bookstore was functioningwith its usual beginning-of-semester turmoil. The aisles wereclogged with first-semesterfreshmen trying to figure out whereto start and how to finish. Theemployees were trying to beeverywhere at once and doing apretty good job of it.
People were complaining aboutthe prices, asking where to find

Technician welcomes
Campus Forum letters.
They are likely to be

printed if they:
0 deal with significant
issues. breaking news or
public interest
are limited to
approximately 350 words

- are typed. signed with the
writer's name. telephone
number and, if the writeris a student. his/her major

1

—
Terry Bennett

<Z>HZMEZOO
things or strolling the aisles justlooking. It’s a lot like Christmasshopping without the trees andmuzak carols.I waited in line and got my book-list printout. I waited in line to getdown the aisles to get my books. Iwaited in line to get a nonexistentbook traced and found.I waited in line to get my bookspaid for. I waited in line to get mysupplies. I waited in line for this. Iwaited in line for that. Still soundslike Christmas to me.The bookstore employees handledcash sales. credit cards. refunds.exchanges and confused tiredcustomers, All the while theysmiled. made polite conversationand tried to be as helpful as possible

Technician will consider all
submissions. but does not
guarantee they will be
published
All letters are subject to

editing and become the
property of Technician.
Letters should be brought

by Suite 323 of the
Witherspoon Student Center
or mailed to Technician.
Campus Forum. PO. Box
8608. NCSU. Raleigh. North
Carolina 27695-8608.
Forum letters may also be

submitted via e-mail. The
forum’s address is
TechForum-L@ncsu.edu.
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to one and all.You really have to hand it to them.As much as I dread having to go inand buy during this time. I thinkworking there would definitelycause a nervous breakdown.And like any commercialenterprise. they are short-staffedduring the rush. It‘s something youcan count on. like death and taxes.If there is such a thing as abookstore hall of fame. the NCSI'bookstore deserves to be in it.Another thing I like about goingwhen it's crowded is seeing theexpressions on the freshmen‘s faceswhen they first see the prices on thebooks. It thrills the heart of anysilentanov'ie fan. The expressionsof shock. horror. tear and dingstare marvelous examples of emoting.If a parent happens to be in there.I‘m always glad I've had (‘PRtraining. After all. ‘5] 20 for onebook could came a heart attack oneday. not unlike shopping for('hristmas presents.It also interests me how everyonepurchasing manages to ignoreeveryone else purchasing. 1 can tellthey ignore each other because thefour people in front of me in oneline asked the very same questionwhen it was their turn. If they hadbeen listening to what was going onaround thetn. three of them

wouldn't have had to keep standingthere. It's all too confusing.
This past January I went throughwhat I like to call the first-semesterfreshman daze. You haveinformation flying at you from alldirections — none of which seemsto matter at the moment. The trafficis horrendous.
You have no idea where anythingis. You can’t seem to find anyone toask. No one really understands whyone section of a class has to have

one edition of a book while the nextsection has to have a differentedition of the very same book.
You wander around with a map inyour hand wondering where youare. how you got there and moreimportantly. how you get back towhere you started. You'reembarrassed to stop people and askbecause you might look stupid. Youhave no idea what you‘re supposeto do or how to do it. I think we allarrive feeling like a geek.
Let me assure you it passes. Giveit a little time. You'll find your wayand yourself. And next August youcan all come celebrate Christmas atthe bookstore with me. I‘ll be theone wearing the reindeer pin withthe glow-in-the-dark nose.

Mon-Sat
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Staff Writers
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You get your tongue pierced

You can barely talk

You call dad i—800—COLLECT

He’s proud you saved him money

He can’t figure out a word you’re saying

i
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SAVE THE PEOPLE YOU CALL UP TO 44%
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Wolfpack g

WOlfpack Footbttfrim‘w—
1996-97 Season Preview

I Few people are giving the 1996
Wolfpack football team much of a
chance. That is, everybody except
the team itself.

Bv JAMES M. LAILSprints Eon: )N
Oh. how the times have changed.One year ago. most N( State footballfans were anticipating another typicalWolfpack season. complete with seven oreight wins and yet another bowlappearance. Heck. maybe this would be theyear to knock off the mighty Seminoles.many State fatis hoped.But something very bad happened alongthe way. and the NOS-96 Wolfpack llfinished an astonishing 3-8. Now critics arecalling the State program a program inrapid decline. Few are giving the Pack achance of finishing above seventh place inthe conference this season.And with a home schedule of GeorgiaTech. Florida State. Alabama and perennialdown—to-the-wire rival Duke. and a roadschedule at Maryland. Purdue. UVa. NorthCarolina. Clemson. and East Carolina inEricsson Stadium. it's hard not to agreewith the critics.But State coach Mike ()‘Cain says don'tcount them out yet."I feel really good about this team thisseason." O'Cain said. “We've got somedepth problems at quarterback and at otherpositions. but all around the players havemade commitments to this team. I reallylike the attitude of this team."For the Pack to have a successful year. it'sgoing to have to develop some leadershipon the field. and fast. That may mean one ofthe three contending quarterbacks will haveto mature quickly.Only one of the three 08s in the running.Jose Laureano. has arty Division Iexperience. The other two. Jamie BamettetR—Fr) and Colin Harris tJuco) have yet totake a snap in a State game.“I think having that game experience[against Maryland] helps me a lot."Laureano said. “lt's real important to getthat experience. Even though we are allcompeting. we are still friends and we helpeach other dtiring practice. It's like [Terry]Harvey and [Geoff] Bender."But ()‘Cain contends that the quarterback

Quarterback

situation still

"- ' ..
‘ix

* J

TECHNCICIAN FILE [MoreThe eyes have .it. Tremayne Stephens (20) and the Pack came oh so close against Virginia last season, losing 29-24. From there it was downhill for State. Despite being picked among the worst in the ACC. the Pack is determinedto turn the corner this season against an excruciating schedule. The Woltpack begins the season on Sept. 7th atCarter-Finley Stadium against the Georgia Tech Yellow Jackets on ABC. From there, State plays Florida State withthe home field advantage (l), Purdue. Maryland and perennial national-power the Alabama Crimson Tide.
dilemma is not over.“We‘ve got three guys competing hard forthe starting quarterback position. but thestaff has been pleased with the progress ofall three so far." O‘Cain said. “They‘ve allthrown well and make good decisions inpractice."lf the quarterbacks work out. then thePack should be reliable on offense. Juniorrunning sensation Tremayne Stephens islooking to mirror his freshmen campaign inwhich be rushed for 79l yards in just ninegames.Despite not having a mirror image of hisfreshman season during his sophomoreseason. Stephens still managed to gallop for

849 —— with opponents keying in on him. IfStephens continues on the pace he is on. hewill easily finish in the top five of the Staterecord books for rushing yardage.But more importantly. Stephens. and someof the other State veterans. is ready to takeover a leadership role. understanding thatthe team is young.“There are great guys on this team likeTremayne. the captains Jimmy Grissett andKenny Harris. George Williams andMorocco Brown who have stepped up tobecome the leaders on the field." O‘Cainsaid. acknowledging that the team lackedan on-field leader last season.But Stephens is not the only backfield

threat for the Pack. Senior fullback RodBrown and junior Carlos King are aseffective as any two running backs in theACC. And despite only carrying the ball 14times last year. senior tailback KevinMatier averaged 6.3 yards per carry.The receiver corps should be one of thesteadiest in the conference with senior co-captain Jimmy Grissett leading the way.Steve Largent-ish junior Greg Addisfinished third last season working for 433yards while being responsible for puntreturns as well. The fastest man in the ACC.Alvis Whitted. will make him the Pack‘stop deep threat.The State defense returns seven starters

SPOms STAF‘ Repom

ridders out to prove critics wrong

Jtinior longsriapper
fromlast year‘s team. But to many. that mightnot be a good thing considering the Pack I)finished seventh iii the conference in totaldefense last season for a national ranking of82nd.The defense will still be young. but with aseason's experience behind them. Juniorlinebacker Brown has the potential to leadthe Pack defense. while sophomorecornerback Hassan Shanisid-l)een hasalready exceeded expectations.Surprisingly enough. the most solid areafor the Pack is special teams. which returnsseven starters and lost no lettermcn. This isone part of State football ()‘Cain or theplayers are not worried about.“Guys [on special teams] are out to pusheach other this year." junior longsnapperLarry Daughtry said. "[Marc] Primanti[senior placekicker] is kicking really welland we‘ve got starters returning to everyposition on special teams.“The team as a whole has a differentattitude than last year." Daughtry said.“We‘re really playing as a team."Anyway you look at II. this could be aninteresting season for State football. Withthe stepping-up of key players and barringinjury. the Pack could be on its way to itsninth bowl in eleven years. and back tonational prominence. But it may be unfairto expect that much out of this young team.especially with the obstacles and toughmatches ahead.“We're going to have to play tough nodoubt about it." O'Cain said. “But it‘s funfor us and for the fans to play the Alabamasand the Florida States. And it will be fun forthe fans of both schools when we play EastCarolina in Charlotte. It‘s definitely anexciting schedule."Exciting yes. but worrisome nonethelessto Red and White die-bards. But O'Caininsists that. without question. the '96 Packwill be better that the '95 State team.‘1 feel really confident that we WIH be abetter all-around team and that we haveimproved a lot since last year. It jUst mightnot reflect in our record."

Avent named to

lead Pack nine
Avent was previously the headcoach at New Mexico State sincea mystery

I For the first time since 1990,
someone named Geoff or Terry will
not be quarterback at State. And that
is a concern for coaches and fans
alike.

Bv CHRis RiioiirzsSix: Wmtm
'lhc 10% N.(‘. State football team will breakwith a tradition which spatis back over 10 years.lior the first time since the Tom Reed era of Statefootball. the Pack is entering the season openerwithout an experieiiccd front~riiiiiier for thestaining quarterback job.The mid left by the departure of Terry Harveyis immense to say the least. Harvey holds NC.State career records for yards passing. totaloffense. total offense per play. pass completions.pass attempts. and touchdown passes.Who is ready to fill these huge shoes? Thefocus has been on three different candidates:Redshin t shman Jamie Bamette. junior collegetransfer Colin Harris. and redshirt sophomoreJose Laureano. the only one to have ever seengame»day action in a NC. State uniform.Even though Barnette does not possess gameexperience he has proven that he has a strong-

arm and is a natural athlete. In addition. Bamettehas rapidly progressed in his ability to run thePack offense through spring drills and into fallpractice.Colin Harris joins the Pack after two seasons atFort Scott Community College. At Fort ScottHarris threw for 2.357 yards and had 20touchdowns over nine games in his sophomore
season. numbers which ranked him fourth amongjunior Cotir-ge players nationally in total offense.A large part of Harris” performance may bebased on his ability to adapt to his new team'soffensive scheme.“It is a hard adjustment." Harris said. "By the
end of two-a-days l hope to have all of thewrinkles out."If any of the candidates has a slight edge in the
running for the starting spot. the nod clearly has

JECHNICtIf. Fat Poor.)
Jose Laureano (No. 15) spent two seasons watching every move record-breaker
Terry Harvey made. Now it could be his turn to follow in a long line of great 98s.
to go to Jose Laureano. Laureano mainly played
in a back-up role to Terry Harvey last year. buthe did get a start in last year's Maryland game inwhich be rushed for one touchdown whilecompleting l5 of 25 passes for 205 yards.In ‘95 Laureano appeared in. a total of sixgames. throwing for 355 yards and one
touchdown. while rushing for a pair oftouchdowns. Laureano feels that his 1995experience will assist him in preparing for the
upcoming season."It (game experience against Maryland)definitely will help.“ Laureano said. “it is realimponant to experience live action.“Fortunately. the competition for the startingrole has not been detrimental to the chemistry

between the three players."Even though we are all competing. we are stillfriends and help each other during practice."Laureano said.The starter may be named as late as the weekbefore the season opener against Georgia Techon Sept. 7, However. this late selection date mayprovide additional motivation. Naturally. theplayers will attempt to improve performance inpractice under the watchful eye of the coaches.“I will definitely play harder." Harris said.“with only one [starting] quarterback. you try todo the best you can with every chance.“Coach Mike O'Cain has implied that the fight
See 035, Page a

The NC. State AthleticsDepartment followed traditionFriday. They hired an alumnus totake the reigns as Wolfpackbaseball coach.Elliot Avent will be the 16th headcoach in the 94-year history of Statebaseball. replacing State alum RayTanner. Interim Director ofAthletics Les Robinson said."I'd like to commend the searchcommittee for developing a list ofoutstanding candidates." Robinsonsaid. "After consulting w ithathletics department staff membersand a number of people close to thebaseball program. including formerWolfpack coach Sam Esposito.Elliot was clearly the best person tolead the baseball program."

of SIS-213.IQX‘). where be compiled a recordbecoming thewinningest coach in Aggie history.This past season New Mexico Statedefeated perennial power Cal State-Fullerton twice in a three-gameseries.And he did it Las Cruces with justfour scholarships and a limitedbudget."The budget [at NMS L'] islimited. btit the level of competitionis very high. He‘s competed verysuccessfully out there. including[the] two wins this year over CalState-Fullerton when they wereranked No. l in the country."

St't' AVENT. Price 5' P

Lineman Walker flees

to Volunteer services
Seams Sun Room

Darwrn Walker. a 6-3. 273 pounddefensive end from Walterboro.S.C.. has transferred from State tothe University of Tennessee inKnoxville.Walker. a projected starter for theailing Wolfpack defense. said only.“Thisjust isn‘t the place for me."Walker earned his first letter as atrue freshmen last season aftertotaling eight tackles and onequarterback sack. He earned twotackles for a loss and also causedone fumble against Wake Forest.Walker was the younger brotherof James Walker. a former State
See WALKER. Page 8 P

Lyorfls'sfoccer tab on; ugust‘ 301’

v
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De Avila, Meola and Ramos lead MetroStars to MLS win

Bv .l.P. Giotto’\.\ MAN' Sim'5 E'.‘ 5 ;
EAST RUTHERFORD. NJ m it‘s gottabe the turf ()r may be it‘s the smurf.three times this season the New\ot'k/New Jersey MetroStars haveplayed the New Englandls‘cyoltlllon. Three times they havelost.\‘parked by the debtit of Antonylie .~\\ila. the MetroStars reversedthat losing trend last Wednesdaynight in the tirst Maior LeagueSoccer game played on Astro turt.stonewalliiig the Revolution. 4—().

Review:
‘3. t s‘a': Sat». [2pm on.
Tanner bolts
for ’Cocks job

Ray Tanner. who led the NC.State baseball team to the NC >\:\Regionals se\ en out of the last nineyears. is on his way to Columbia.SC. in hopes of leading theUniversity of South Carolina tosimilar glory.”Coach Tanner comes to us withthe highest of recommendationstrom respected baseball peopleacross the country and hiscredentials are outstanding." Mike\lcCiee. South Carolina Director ofAthletics. said. “We welcome himand his wife. Karen, to the Carolinafamily and we look forward tohaving him lead otir baseballprogram."With Tanner at the reigns lllRaleigh. the Wolfpack won anaverage of 45 games a year over thepast seven years. He leaves State asthe second winninges‘t coach inschool history with an overallrecord of 395473. a .695 winningpercentage.
“We took a close look and talkedwith some outstanding baseballcoaches during this search." McGeesaid. “And throughout the process.Tanner‘s name kept rising to the topofthe list."Tanner. who is consideredone ofthe games best young coaches. wasan assistant coach with the US.Olympic Team. where he servedwith legendary coaches SkipBertman of L.S.L'-.. MississippiState‘s Ron Polk, and Jerry

SPORTS.
CAMPUS Clll’.

De Avila. or “Pitufo” translatedfrom Spanish as “smurf." as he isknown as in his native country. didnot start. but his assist and goal putthe proverbial nail in theRevolution's coffin.Former NC. State all—AmericanTab Ramos. who assisted on DeAvila‘s goal. was pleased with theammunition that De Avila suppliedthe MetroStars."He showed that he‘s willing towork and he will pass the ball. I'msure he'll add a lot more.”Playing without US. Nationalteam defensman Alexi Lalas‘.

suspended for disciplinary reasonsby coach Frank Stapleton. theRevolution could do little to counterthe MetroStars attack.Forward Rob Johnson almost stolethe spotlight from De Avila. bydoubling his season goal outputwith two scores. But the nightbelonged to De Avila.With the MetroStars leading 2-0.courtesy of Johnson's first goal andA] Wood‘s one-time goal off anassist from Italian star RobertDonadoni. De Avila stole aclearing pass from Revolutionkeeper Aiden Heaney. With the

front of the net open, Johnsondeposited De Avila's crossing passnicely in the back in the back of thenet.De Avila would score a goal of hiseight minutes later off a give-and-go with Ramos.While the Astro turf didn't giveNew Jersey any problems. theRevolution looked in slow motioncompared to the fleet MetroStarsplayers."It could work to our advantage."Ramos added he had not played onthe surface since his junior year atState against Virginia. “Teams

The Sports Summer of 1996

l Wolfpack

) Notes
\Vetnstein of Sacramento CityCommunity College Tanner servedas an assistant on the OlympicTeam in ‘93. and began a two-yearstint as an Olympic assistant lastsummer.Tanner led the Wolfpack to thel‘NZ ACC TournamentChampionship and twice receivedCoach of the Year Honors .1. thel99() ACC Coach of the Year and1993 Atlantic Region Coach of theYear. The l993 Pack won a school-record 49 games. Thirty Packplayers have gone on to playprofessional ball after Tanner‘sguidance. and more than fifteenplayers have eamed first-team All~Conference honors. Two Stateplayers from the ‘96 team. pitcherCorey Lee and first baseman ChrisCombs. were selected in the MajorLeague Amateur draft. and fourState recruits were also taken in thedraft. The highest State recruittaken was Paul Wilder of Cary. whobecame the Tampa Bay Devil Rays‘

first-ever pick.“Tanner is one of the mostoutstanding young coaching talentsin this country." Bertman. whoseTigers recently won its thirdNational Championship. said. “TheSouth Carolina fans will be very.verv pleased. He has a tremendousknowledge of the game and really

cares about his players. Dr. McGeeand the University of SotithCarolina have made a great choice.“Mike Gillespie. head coach at theother ll.S.C.. Southern California.agrees with Beriman.“[Tannerl is highly regarded byhis peers. as recognized by hisselection to serve as one of our()lyrnpic Team coaches." Gillespiesaid. “There‘s no doubt in my mindthat under Tanner‘s direction. SouthCarolina will soon compete for theSEC Championship and become anationally recognized program.“Tanner came to State fromBenson. NC. in 1976. and in hisfourth year as a Pack shortstop andthird baseman. he earned All-ACCrecognition. He received hisMaster‘s degree from State in I983.Tanner became the head man atDoak Field in I987 at the age of 29after Sam Espisito retired. makinghim one of the youngest coaches inthe country.Tanner is married to U.S.C.graduate Karen Donald. a native ofCharleston. SC. His five—yearcontract in Columbia is worth$70,000 a year.
Clark finishes third in

Rolex standingsTim Clark. the NC. Statefreshman who carried the Wolfpackgolf team to a win in the NCAAEast Regionals. finished thirdoverall in the Rolex/Jack NicklausMen's lndividual Final Rankings.The Wolfpack golf team closed-outa superb year by earningy a finalRolex Men’s Team standing of 21st

in the nation.“If you had told me at thebeginning of the year that we wouldfinish 21st in the nation. I wouldtrade for that." State coach RichardSykes said. Clark's ranking rosedramatically after his win in theEast Regional and then withperformance in the NCAAChampionships in Tennessee.where he finished tied for fifthoverall. Clark. who hails fromllmkoiiiaas. South Africa. earned atotal of 343.25 points on the Rolexstandings. NCAA Champion TigerWoods of Stanford led the way with6l9.|5 points. Texas‘ Brad Elderfinished a not-so—close second with467.39 points. Bud Still ofArkansas (32() points) and DarrenAngel of Arizona State (288.17“rounds out the top five.State senior Mark Slawter was theonly Pack player to make the topl()(). finishing 45th overall with apoint total of l37.3()7.Clark was the leading point~getterfor the District 3N standings aswell. He was the only State playerto make the l()-man districtstandings.The Pack team finished its seasonwith a point total of 237.56.
Assistant swimming

coach hired
NC. State swimming and divingcoach Scott Hammond has hiredMaureen Blandford as an assistantswimming coach. Blandford

See Summer. Page 8

aren‘t used to it. plus it hurts likehell."In a trilingual press conference.MetroStars coach Carlos Queirozmentioned he was happy the teamwon but you couldn‘t tell by hiscomments.“We made too many mistakes"Quieroz repeated in a variety oflanguages.Keeper Tony Meola didn't makemany mistakes in registering hisleague-high eighth shutout. The ex-Virginia star made nine saves butalso got a little help from theRevolution which missed three one-

lVlen’s Basketball
November

6 Athletes in Action (exhibition) 7:30 p.m.
13 Australian Nat'l Team (exhibition) 7:30 p.m.
22 Florida Atlantic 7:30 p.m.
25 Penn State 7:30 p.m.
27 Lamar 7:30 p.m.
30 at Memphis 8:30 p.m.

December
3 Winthrop 8:30 p.m.
7 Wake Forest 12:30 p.m. (ESPN)
19 Central Florida 7:30 p.m.
21 at Kansas 8 pm
31 Arkansas-Pine Bluff 7:30 p m

January
4 at Florida State 1:30 p.m. (WRAL)
7 Texas-Pan American 7:30 p.m.
12 Maryland 1 p.m. (WRAL)
15 at North Carolina 9 p.m. (WRAL)
18 at Clemson noon (espn2.WRAL)
21 Duke 9 p.m. (WRAL)
25 at Georgia Tech 1:30 p.m. (espn2. WRAL)
28 at Virginia 9 p.m. (WRAL)

February
1 Clemson noon (WRAL)
5 at Maryland 8 p.m.
8 at Duke 8 p.m. (WRAL)
12 North Carolina 9 p.m. (WRAL)
16 at Wake Forest 4 p.m. (WRAL)
19 Virginia 7:30 p.m.
22 Georgia Tech noon (HTS)
26 Florida State 7:30 p.m.

March
1 Wofford 7:30 p.m.
6-9 ACC Tournament (at Greensboro) (ESPN, WRAL)
Head coach: Herb Sendek (CarnegieMellon ‘85)Assistant coaches: Sean Miller (Pittsburgh ‘92). Larry Harris(Pittsburgh ‘78). John Groce (Taylor ‘94).

on-one opportunities.
METROSTARS 4, REVOLUTION 0
New England 0 TI—T
NY/NJ 2 2 4
First: I. Wood 4 (NY/NJ). assistDonadoni. 12th minute; 2. Johnson 3(NY/NJ). 17th minute.Second: 3. Johnson 4 (NY/NJ).assist De Avila. 73st minute; 4. DeAvila l (NY/NJ). assist RamOs,8 lst minute.Goalies: NY/NJ-Meola. l0 saves;NE-Heaney. 4 saves.A—20.7l l.

Campus Cup“ Tour

coming soon

During (fix; @3500
Check out the latest EA SPORTS video games and
win cool prizes in sports skills competitions!
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Turner takes over Vandy athletics department

Hi: i Tux-x. MS'AH
Former State basketball coach Les Robinson was appointed
Interim Director of Athletics by Chancellor Lorry Monteith alter
the departure of embattled A.D . Todd Turner. who left for
Vanderbilt in Nashville. Tenn. Robinson (for now) will be the
head honcho at the offices in Case Athletics Center. But the
search is on for who will take the reins from Turner.

Turner’s departure echoes a new beginning for all fans
'l‘hanks Todd. for the
memor—uh. we mean the
academic improvements.
Parting is such sweet sorrow.The Todd Turner era is ov er. andcontrary to Shakespeare. this isshould not be considered tragic.Turner has taken over the athleticsdepartment at Vanderbilt. This is acollege that proudly calls itself the“Athens of the South." that'sAthens as in Greece.Judging the degree of theCommodtre athletic prowess. I‘dbe insulted ifl were partial to gyrosand lived on an island named Crete.But enough about Vanderbilt's on-field accomplishments. becausewell. we could cover them in lessthan a sentence. make that twowords— women‘s basketball. Good

Bob \larley

:LECTIO
GREAT
PthES‘-‘-‘-

NI
I

for Todd Turner. say. Heand a whale institution go togetherlike Michael Irvin. two toplessdancers and a ounce of nose candy:At Vanderbilt. nobody will botherhim. I shudder to think of theawesome power that the Choo-

Brad “ tt

9am-5pm

The Kiss-Hotel l)e‘-‘.lle

iii
2fl:

I Todd Turner left behind not just his
hometown, but an athletics
department seeking to find itself.

Bv JAMES M. LAILSport's Eamon
After over a week of speculation. WolfpackAthletics Director Todd Turner ntade it officialon July 3 and left NC. State for VanderbiltUniversity to become the Commodore’s A.D.“Todd Turner was our first choice after athorough and professional national search."Vanderbilt Chancellor Joe B. Wyatt said. “Hebrings to Vanderbilt a career of distinction andaccoiitplishtttcnt. He has proven his ability todirect top-notch athletics programs that helpprepare student athletes for success both in theathletic arena and in life."Turner. who earned a degree in religion atNorth Carolina. leaves his hometown universityafter six years of work that has been oftenquestioned and criticized. But his improvementof State's academic image through a period ofrebuilding and his work irt the past as AD. at theUniversity of Connecticut and his experiencewith the l'niv‘ersity of Virginia's athletics

department convinced Vanderbilt that fatherwas the titan to lead the Coittittodores”Todd Turner is the right person forVanderbilt." John Hall. president of the Board ofTrust attd a member of \'artdy"s searchcommittee. said “His experience as a successfulathletic director at Connecticut .titd NC. Stateuniquely qualifies ltiitt tor the Vanderbiltposition. 'le comes highly rccomtttcndcd byoutstanding leaders iit the athletic coittittiinityTurner succeeds Patil lloolaltan. a fellow l'NCgrad who resigned last lleccmbci and wasrecently named executive director of the SugarBowl."It is indeed alt honor to accept the opportunityto direct the intercollegiate athletics program atone of America‘s premier tittivcrsttics." 'l‘iirttersaid. "The l'nivci’sity‘s icaffiiittation of itscommitment to excellence iii athletics makes thisposition one of the nation‘s tttost exciting "Turner. 45. will make about SIMJHN) annuallyat Vanderbilt. cotttpared to SI Moot) he wasmaking a year in Raleigh.Former basketball coach I cs Robinson hasaccepted the positioit of Interim Director ofAthletics. appointed by (‘hanccllot |..iiryMonteith.

Robiitsoii wasted little time iit his duties asA l.).. hiring former New Mextco State baseballcoach and forttter State assistant coach lilliottAveitt as the successor of Ray Tanner at l)oakField. But the search for a permanent Al) hasalready begun.Already speculation has begun about who willsucceed Turner as Pack Al). Rob.nson seems tobe a popular choice. and his experience as Al).at liast Tennessee State University ttiay seriouslyltclp his chances.Former football coach Dick Sheridan. whoretired iit I‘M} for health reasons. aitd who hashad personality differences witlt Turner. is also acandidate. but that may hinge on whether hewishes to return to coaching lit the near future.Other candidates include Wolfpack Clubexecutive director Bobby Purcell. associateathletic director Nora Lynn Finch. Miami of(that Al). lyric Hyntan and Jeff Long. associateathletics director at Michigan. who was anassistant football coach at State under lorntcrhead coach Tom Reed.'l‘iirncr became Al), at State oit April It). l‘)‘)()amid the controversies left behind by fornterbasketball coach aitd athletics director. theextremely popular late Jittt V'tlvano

Ch irlie Club ntUst wield.
Commie Fan No. |_ “You knowBob. we haven‘t had a winningseason in football in nearly 50years."Commie Fan No. 2# “Great.Fred. pass the pork rinds will ya.‘.’l‘m fixin‘ to visit the Grand OleOpry."
In the end. Turner's legacy at NC.State will be positive. He helped theschool‘s image academically duringa suspect period. However. his egogot iii the way of continuing theathletic level achieved in the 80‘s.Many Wolfpack fans blameTurner for the departure of State‘smost successful football coach DickSheridan.In what seems like a distant fourseasons ago. Sheridan came down

GEEK?‘1MST THREE DAYS: 4233*

Wednesday-Friday.

uust 21-23
niversity tudent Center Plaza

Rain Location-[niversity Student Center-First Floor Lobby

SATH/S
415///

Sponsored by UAB Art Committee

The official 77th annual Technician Sports Kickoff Meeting
guest stars include: Kilby Blades, Jenny McCarthy, Samuel L.
Jackson, Kerri Strug, SuperFly JimmyI Snuka, and musical

guests the Beastie Boys live on stage with P-Funk Mother Ship.*
TONIGHT @ 6:00, WITHERSPOON CENTER

’(iiicst dppcarantt‘s imp-t t to t hangc

withhealth" problcttts Whetherthey were physical or personal onlyTurner and Sheridan will everknow.The Sheridan snafu. arid the recentdeparture of baseball coach RayTanner. has left Turner aswelcomed as Al Franken tit RushLimbaugh‘s refrigerator.Turner is the only titan who couldbe booed when introducing two ofState‘s all»tinte sports legends.First. during Jim Valvano‘s”Don't ever give up" speech inI993 or last spring when Hall«ofFamer David Thompson‘s Jerseywas hung frottt the rafters ofReynolds,If you subscribe to the localmedia‘s explanation of Turner‘spopularity. you should pack youbags and go back home,Wolfpack farts didn‘t hate. which

THE BIG ANNUAI POSTER SAIE... BIKES
IS AT THE UNIVERSITY STUDENT CENTER PIAZA

is asttoitg word biit for the lick of .ibetter one. l'tiriter merely becausehe graduated front North Carolina.llc may have attended North('aiolitta. btit ltc also worked atVirginia. It Duke would haveoffered ltiitt a tob he would havepimped at lll‘iirttcr. ltas no loyalty to anyschool. only to the greenback‘\s Wolfpack tans. maybe weshould thank 'l'iirncr for being sofiscally responsible. But the athleticdirector should be more than aglorificdt P. with;.'.lissts\tltlttics Directors don I wingames and farts don't biiy tickets towatch tltcitt fill oiit checks. l‘aitswant to be. well. farts with the Al).“its is out (iiiy Willis ('asey wasour ( iiiy Jiitt Valvano was our (iuy‘.l'his is what 'l‘odd Turner is guiltyof He is a ito»ttoitseitsc business

1kUSA.

inin.igcr. He never related to thefans of N.( '. State aitd it seems tome this didn't bother hittt one bit.lit the past six years. Ill coacheshave left voluntarily. ittcliidiiig thefootball. baseball attd basketballcoaches. That‘s a higher turnoverrate thatt.l\1adottna has bisexuallovers Higher than bad moviesmade by Pauly Shore. Well. you getthe point.()it the grattd scale of thing. ToddTurner has lifelong dream arid LesRobinson ltas gone froitt Itot seat tothe head seat.It's time to move on. Jitst asRobittsott said when he resigned asbasketball coach. all the wolvesmust pull iii the same direction.With Todd 'l‘iirner gone. at leastwe are all wolves,
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“A Student Networking Festival”
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University Student Center and North Plaza
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. Whoever said there“ are

no guorunteesin life didn’t

have one of these!

Introducing Addam’s University Bookstore’s

Guaranteed Buyback. This sticker guarantees you’ll get

at least 50% ofyour purchase price when you sell your

book back tO us at the end Of the semester.

Think of it as insurance for your books! It’s new, it’s

exclusive and it’s your Guarantee that you’ll get at

least 50% cash back.

Look for it when you’re buying your bOOks.

ADDAM'S

UNIVERSITY
BOOKSTORE

Mission Valley Center

Home Of the Guaranteed Buyback!

http://www.ncsu.addams.bkstr.com
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Is the heat on for

O’Cain to win?
IThe 1996 season has yet
to begin, but the critics are
starting to wonder how the
Pack got so bad so fast.

It may be a little presumptuous tothink that State football coach MikeO'Cain is running out of time. He‘sonly recorded one bad season sincehe was handed the reigns from DickSheridan. but that was last year‘s 3-8 season that followed one of themost memorable seasons in modernseasons.The 1996 Wolfpack is a mystery.The team could easily surpise somepeople and finish in the usual upperechelon of the Atlantic CoastConference. snuggling up close tothe Seminoles and the Wahoos.But may realistically be the onlyperson in the media who believesthat. And that has many Pack-backers nervous.Since the repetitiveness of theTom Reed years (3-8. 3-8. 3-8).State fans have been used towinning. And at least seven gamesa season. Granted Sheridan didn'thave that good of a year in 1987.but the Pack came back and startedthe string of bowl games in ‘88 thatdid not end until. uh-ohflast season.The preseason analysis doesn'tlook good for the Pack. With noguaranteed starting quarterback. anda handful of key defensive playersgone. most critics predict the Packto finish slightly above those privateinstitution football powers that areDuke and Wake Forest. ()h. and ourschool is three times the size of boththose schools combined.Another strike being pitched atO'Cain is the fact that most Statefans truly believe that Sheridanwould make this current team into aTop 25 mainstay easily. Whetherthat is true or not. it is true thatSheridan's teams were a regular inthe polls.To his credit. ()‘Cain took a fairly-untalented team in 1994 and ledthem to a dramatic Peach Bowl winover Mississippi State. But thatteam had on~tield leader andcurrent Chicago Bear (‘arl Reeveswho, though vastly undersized forhis position. was the voice andconscience of the team. That waswhat seemed to be lacking lastseason en route to a dismal itsseason. Someone. anyone needs totry Reeves' cape on for size.O'Cain does have a couple of

James Madison Lail
THEC

ZO-u-ic—I—HCIJZO

l

i
l
l
l
things going for him. One.he's a tremendously nice guy. it‘seasy to hate Bobby Knight because“ “the guy's a jerk. But ()‘Cain takesthe time to speak with you whetherhe has the time or not.Secondly. some pressure will betaken off this season simply becauseState is traditionally (though notrecently) a basketball school andfans are excited and anxious aboutthe premiei of Herb Sendek inReynolds Coliseum. A bad footballseason won‘t be excused. but itcould be remedied by the attitudeof. "()h. vs ell. We’ve always gotbasketball.” It's been a long timesince someone at State said that.And finally. ()‘(‘ain has a fellowfriendly. yet pressurized interimathletics director in Les Robinson.Robinson knows how it feels to beunder the gun. and he‘ll doeverything he can to make sureO'Cain gets a fair shake as footballcoach. But conversely. altereverything that has shaken down atthis school in the past six months.Robinson may feel pressure to turnthis puppy around. He may need tomake strong decisions if he hopes tolose th "interim" from his job title.Like I said before. it's way tooearly to judge ()'(‘ain. He's got alot of wolves knipping at his heels.ll' history repeats. it will be a goodseason for State. Since theSheridan-()‘Cain staff has been inRaleigh. everytime the Pack hasbeen picked at the top of the polls,they‘ve finished at the bottom. Andeverytime they've been picked atthe bottom, they‘ve finished at thetop. So let‘s hope the Pack sticks totradition.lt‘ iiol. it could be a long seasonfor ( )‘(Hiin and the Pack.But at least he‘s got one person inthe media who believes they can getIt done.
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NAIL WORLD “Sign
Mission Valley Shopping Center2233-111 Avent Ferry Road (Next to Kerr Drug)
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Take Aim

Score Points.
Take Control.

From Tar Heel state toGolden State l

Former State basketball player and honor student Todd Fuller (seen here doing his best John Starks impersonation againstClemson two seasons ago) was drafted I Ith overall in the 1996 N.B.A. Draft. Fuller was the first draftee to sign with his team.signing with Golden State to a three-year deal reportedly worth around $4 million. Fuller joins former ACC rival and night clubfrequent Joe Smith. the top pick in the I995 N.B.A. Draft. Fuller was the second senior taken in the draft after Villonova's KerryKitties. Fuller spent the summer participating in the Filo Summer League and Rocky Mountain Revue in Salt Lake City. Ut. In hisfour years in Raleigh, Fuller was named to All-ACC teams three times. He finished college with o 3.97 G.P.A.
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I996 ACC Pres ‘ason Football Predictions
according to ACC media

TEAM . ‘95 FINISH
1. Florida State I 1
2. Virginia 1 '
3. Clemson. . 3
4. N0rth2Carolina 5
5. Georgianeen: 4
6. Maryland i 5
7. N.C. State. 3 . ._.;..., 7
8. Duke ~ y “QT? 8
l9. . Wake Forest 9

Free U-
Lock With

(«stem Any Bike
Mfr n I ‘ Purchase

Technician Sports’ world
famous football tab comes out

September 6th. Learn everything you
ever wanted to know about State

football. It’s representing like the Wu-
Tang Clan on. oh, never mind. (Thanks,

Stuart Scott!)

Campus Christian ll
Fellowship

Mission Valley Shopping Center

vAN noon PAINTED.

SHAKESPEAREWROTE.

MBAKE BAGLS.

BBEEGGER'S BAGELS“
‘Totally (ample tely charm] with freshness"-

HALEIGH:2302 Hillsborough St. - Mission Valley Shopping Center
plus 1 1 convenient locations in Raleigh - Durham - Cary - Chapel Hill

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
“Valid!!! other offer. Annual mombers. SI OII evrry qume Gnmu must be played some do Expires to II asv

Ihursday flight Ihing

Weisiger—Brown Athletic Center
Every Week at 7:50 pm

Starts August 29
Needed: Musicians &’ Singers to lead
worship. Contact Jim at 859-6800 if

interested. Everyone encouraged to use
talents as desired

HOMEPAGE
Check our Website for detailed information about our activities:
HTTP://WWW2.NCSU.EDU/’NCSU/STUD_ORGS/CCF/

E-Mail Address: jirnpoind@unity.ncsu.edu

crafts
THE CRAFTS CENTER

ON CAMPUS
Will hold a special walk-In registration

Friday, August 23 From 2-5pm
classes in: art, photography, woodworking, fibers,

&' more!
FOR A TASTE OF CRAFTS:

VISIT US TODAY TOMORROW AT
'CONNECTIONSI'

in the
UNIVERSITY STUDENT CENTER

FIRST FLOOR TV LOUNGE
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' " “”11"cc saicty and .1 late li‘ce agentselection by the San l’ianciscoW as 111 \pril's \l‘l diaft James\\ .ilkci led the \('C 111 tackles alters ‘:csl1111en season. but was"1* 11 .1b1c.1k111g and entering11\1‘ls\ involving \\oltp.1cklg‘llvus '.1stvc.11 He was.11311 pctson kickcd out olw \1.Il:t'aiolinagainethreediet .1 light citiptcd on
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Sports
the Carolina sidelines.-\nd before the 1995 Peach Bowl.Walker was suspended by coachMike O'Cain and was not permittedto play against Mississippi State.\\.1lker's mother said that shedidn‘t want Darwin‘s career to beruined like James' was0111 of high school Darwin\\'.1lkcr played 111 only five gamesas a senior at linebacker andfullback. but he still tallied 47tackles and rushed for 497 yardsand s1\ touchdowns to earn all-conference honors.

s!
1*

as LAW—av .vng.TECHNlC AN Fag PuctoDarwin Walker (No. 34) tights ott the blockers against Clemsonin last year’s Textile Bowl loss. But the Tigers won't have Walkerto kick around anymore — he transferred to Tennessee.

We're on top
l TECHNICIAN SPORTS:

l TECHNICIAN SPORTS:
\ Pullin~ double time on the seduction line.

of our game.

from $19
”or? $98
*1ch $29
am $29

Lamps tloor ‘ table
Recliner Chairs

, Entertainment Ctrs.
Study Desks

$29
'GC $29
‘tom $68
Only $29

Bookcases
Utility Carts
Accent Tables 3pc Set
4 Drawer Chest

. $1 I
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MATTRESSES
CONTRACT SPE IAL
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(1111111111111 trom Page
replaces Colleen Langan. whoresigned in May to pursue otherinterests.Blandford comes to join theWolfpack from the University ofToledo. where she was an assistantcoach. Blandford was a l992Olympic Trials qualifier She alsoswam for Hammond at Ohiol'niversity and was a three-timeAll-America swimmer. She waseven more prolific 111 the classroom.earning Academic All—Americahonors four times.

Athletic department
gets shuffled

Wolfpack associate director ofathletics Jim Miller and assistantdirector of athletics David Hominghave accepted new responsibilitieswithin the department. and DavidWalsh has been named thedepartment‘s Compliance Director.as announced last Tuesday in areleased initialed by formerDirector of Athletics Todd Turnerand Acting Director of AthleticsLes Robinson.
Harrison decides to leave
Marco Harrison. a risingsophomore on the NC. State men‘sbasketball team. has decided totransfer to St. Paul's College inLaurencev'ille. Va.The b-foot-R Harrison wasexpected to be a key contributor ona Wolfpack team that would alreadybe comparably stiiall to otherfrontcourts in the conference.especially with the absence ofGolden State pick Todd Fuller.“This decision is entirely 11p toMarco‘s." State coach Herb Sendeksaid. ”We certainly wish him the

Avent
Contuiiti'djrom Page /
Robinson said."Avent came to Raleigh from RedOak. NC. and played for the Packfrom 1974—79 under longtime coachSam Esposito"When I think of State baseball."Avent said. “l think of SamEsposito."After his playing days were over.Avent became an assistant coach atNorth Carolina Wesleyan from

best."Harrison averaged just over twopoints per game last season afterenrolling in January.
Fox earns gold

David Fox. a former Stateswimmer who earned a nationalchampionship for the Wolfpack.was awarded a gold medal for hishelp in the US. swim team‘srecord-setting time in the 400 meterrelay.Although Fox competed in themorning preliminaries but not thefinals. he was credited with helpingthe team reach its goal."It was disappointing." Fox saidon not swimming 111 the finals. "Butit‘s a team effort."Fox also finished sixth in the St)meter freestyle. the same event heset a world record in while at State.He hasn't decided whether or nothe will compete 111 the 3000Summer Games.
Opponents set for

Sendek’s first season
With four of the top 20 seeds fromlast year‘s NCAA Tournament ontap before the end of December.NC. State‘s early-season “996-97basketball schedule will rank as oneof the toughest in the country.State. with new head coach HerbSendek. will host national powersPenn State on November 25 andconference rival Wake Forest onDecember 7. The Wolfpack willalso travel to Memphis to face theTigers on November 3t) and then toKansas on December 2]. Wake andKansas were both seeded second intheir respective regions during lastyear‘s Tournament. w hile PennState and Memphis held down No.5 seeds.State's January and Februaryschedule does not show any drop-off in the level of competition as it

l981-82. One year later. he joinedthe staff at VirginiaCommonwealth. From HRH-85 hewas assistant under State alumnusRuss Frazier at Louisburg College.After two seasons at LouisburgAvent joined the staff at William 84:Mary and stayed there for twoseasons. He then returned andjoined Tanner as a volunteerassistant in MRS. a year 111 whichthe Pack set the school record forwins with 45. The next seasonAvent was off to Las Cruces.In New Mexico. Avent gu1ded the
Aggies to four 3tl-vvin seasons. and

will play the remainder of the ACCschedule. including a stretch of Hconsecutive league contests. In themiddle of January. the Pack willplay six of eight conference gameson the road before finishing theregular season with five of its finalsix games in Reynolds Coliseum.
Hayes announces tennis

recruiting class
NC. State men‘s tennis coachEric Hayes hopes to lead theWolfpack to national power status.And like all other collegiate sports.it starts with recruiting. So far.Hayes is doing all right.“This is an impact signing class."Hayes said. "This group shouldcome in and play immediately andwill be very important in shapingthe future of Wolfpack tennis.”Keith Salmon. of Monroevillc.Pa. was ranked among the top 50 111the nation this past season. althoughhe suffered an injury a year ago.Shaun Thomas from Matthews.NC. was ranked 70m and attendedProv idence High School. Histeammate. Jeffrey Smith. wasranked 79th in the nation.Devang Desai. of (irimsley HighSchool in Greensboro. was rankedNo. 158 in the nation. Desai was theNo. l singles and doubles play er 111the state of North Carolina this pastyear.“We signed three of the top fourplayers from North Carolina. whichwas one of my goals this year Iwanted to sign American playersand to get as many 111-stale pcoplcas possible.“This is a top l5 signing classnationally. even with signing allAmerican players. .-\ll of them vvcicrecruited by Top 35 programs Ibelieve these players plus theplayers we have returning lrom thisyear's team will makeup .1 vcivs.trong. but young team."

set a school record for wins \\ 11h 41)
in l99t).
"I feel really good about this

selection." Robinson said. "Our
baseball program is in good hands
The program has gotten stronger
under each new coach. and I’m very
confident the Elliot will maintain
that."
Editor's note: siren! vii/l Illt'r'l 1/11

press toduv. Look in Fro/11v 'v
Technician for o more Altlrlt’l.
gentler look 111 your new hove/ml!t‘mlt‘h.
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foi the starting quarterback job isclearly tip for grabs. As ()‘Cainwaits for the one individual toemerge as the leader of the offense.he has been impressed with theimprovement he has seen."I am pleased with their (the threequarterbacks) progress so far."()‘Cain said.Regardless of who becomes thestarting quarterback for the Packthis year. the real question is willhe one day be tiicntioncd iii thecompany of the other modernWolfpack stars Erik Kramer. ShaneMontgomery. Terry Jordan. (ieoffBender and Terry Harvey.

ACC. Football
Champs
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EASY DIRECTIONS: Ex1l Wake ForestRoad 01 Capitol Blvd from Beltline Turn onto Hodges Street. go to Atlantic Ave TakeAtlantic South a short distance to WickerDrive Turn left on Wicker NationWIde is onthe left
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- Bedding
- Mattresses
. Dressers
- Student Desk
Bookcases ,
Sofas & Loveseats

. Dining Tables
- Lamps
End tables
Coffee tables
Kitchen Tables
4-5 Drawer Chest
Entertainment

Center

CHECK IT OUT!

ous: STORAG-
1245 Wicker Drive

RALEIGH

834-3030
, MasterCard, AmEx 81 Discover

22.:
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Football

Sports Page 93

Volleyball .
September September August ‘

7 Georgia Tech noon (ABC) 1 Belmont Abbey (Alumni Weekend) 2 pm Wildcat Classic at Northwestern .
19 Florida State 8 pm. (ESPN) Wolfpack/adldas Classic 30 Northwestern noon 1
28 at Purdue 12:20 pm. 7 High Point vs. DePaul 1 pm. ‘ 30 Rice 5100 l

October NC. State vs. Mercer 3 am 31 SW. Missouri State 10 pm I
5 at Maryland noon 8 NC State vs. DePaul 1 pm. 31 Kansas State 5 pm I
12 Alabama 3:30 pm. (ABC) High Point vs. Me'cer September ‘

i 19 at Virginia TBA 11 South Carolina 3:30 pm Wolfpack Challenge I
November Duke Met Life Classic 6 Winthrop 3 pm. i

2 at North Carolina TBA 13 vs. American TBA 5 St- John's 7 pm. l
9 Duke (homecoming) 1 pm. 15 vs. Akron TBA 7 Navy 2 D-m- ‘
16 at Clemson TBA 23 Maryland (Coaches Day) 2 pm. 7 East Carolina 7 am l
23 Wake Forest 1 pm, 29 at Clemson 2 D-m- Best Western Invitational at UNC-Charlotte l
30 East Carolina 3 pm. (ESPN) October 14 Murray State TBA lr: at Charlotte's Ericsson Stadium 6 at Virginia 2 pm. 14 EaStTennessee State TBA l

9 at East Carolina 3 pm. 15 Appalachian State TBA .
' ' 13 Wake Forest 2 .m. 15 Akron TBA

Spnng Sports In the Fall 16 at Campbell 7 Sm. 20 at Wake FOTBSt 7 pm. [
l 20 Duke 2 pm. i 21 at Duke 7:30 p.m. ;
I GO" 23 at William & Mary 7:30 pm. i 24 Appalachian State 7 pm i
l . September 27 at North Carolina 2 pm. I 27 Virginia 7 pm3 21-22 CavalierClassilco t b at CharlotteSVllle, Va. November . 28 Maryland 7 pm i
i c 0 er 3 UNC-Charlotte (Senior Da 2 .m. 1 October ii 16-17 Adams Cup of Newport at Newport, RI. 6 UNC_Wj|mjngton y) 230 gm. 3 NC State lnv te l
i 2021 Duke be 9* Durham. I 14-17 ACC Tournament (Charlottsville, Va.) ‘ l 4 William &_Mary 6 pm ’
l 8 10 G IfW Id November tH'lt H d S C . 74‘ I. 5 Florida Atlantic 10 pm l

- 0 or a l on ea , . . 5 Towson State 7 pm
Women’s Soccer i 9 at Clemson a. . pm.

1‘ ; September September L I 17 North Carolina 7:30 pm. I
I 14—15 at William & Mary Tribe invitational 3 at Duke 7 pm . 19 Florida State 7:30 pm. iI 20-22 Nike/Wolfpack Fall Invite 6 Nebraska 3:30 pm 23 at UNC—Greensboro 7 pm.

. l 26-29 at National Clay Courts at Baltimore, Md. 9 George Mason 3:30 pm. 27 at Florida State 1 pm.
in October 14 at Washington noon ' November3 i 4-6 at Clemson Fall Classic l 15 at Portland 2:15 pm 1 at Campbell 6 pm.
* . 17-20 at ITA All American at Austin, Texas Wolfpack Tournament j 5 Wake Forest 7:30 pm.

‘ 25-27 at South Carolina Fall Classic 20 Loyola 3:30 pm : l 8 Georgia Tech 7:30 pm.
I November 21 Brewton Parker 2 pm i 1 9 Clemson 7:30 pm. I
3 1—3 at Rolex Regional at Chapel Hill 23 Campbell 4 pm . 1 12 Duke 7:30 pm. ij 28 at Clemson 7 pm ; ‘ 15 at Maryland 7:30 pm. l
l Women’s Tenn|s 30 Davidson 4 pm i l 16 at Virginia 7 pm. 3
l September October ‘ l 22—24 ACC Tournament (at Georgia Tech) J
. 27-29 at Maryland Invitational 4 at UNC-Greensboro 7 pm. iOctober 6 Virginia 2 pm.
11-13 at UNC-Greensboro Invitational 10 at Wake Forest 7 pm. 3
18—20 Wolfpack Invitational 13 at Old Dominion 7530 pm. lNovember 15 at William & Mary 3 pm. I September
1-4 Rolex Regional at Chapel Hill 19 at Maryland 7 pm WO'fPaCk '“Vltatlona'22 Charleston Southern 3:30 pm. ' October

. 25 at Florida 7 pm, Disney Cross Country at Orlando, Fla.
Llsten to Wolfpack soccer 27 at Florida State" b 2 pm, Wolverine lntra Re‘gionalb at Ann Arbor, Mich.

. ovem er ovem er
thlS Fall on WKNC 881 FM 2 North Carolina 7 p_m * ACC Championships at College Park, Md.

. . . 7-10 ACC Tournament (Clemson, 53,) NCAA District III Championships at Greenville. SC.
Wlth J,P, Glgllo, l * at Paul Derr Track I NCAA Championships at Tuscon. Ariz.

THE HIGH QUALITY, LOW COST ALTERNATIVE!

Duke Test Prep

can help you improve your scores on the
@GRE@GMAT@LSAT®5AT

9A" of the Above
Call 684-3379 - Office of Continuing Education

GRE classes start Aug 3| or Sep 3 Cost: $320
GMAT classes start Sep 7 or 9 Cost: $320
LSAT classes start Sep 7 or l2 Cost $275

SAT classes begin Sep l0 or Oct l2 Cost: $220
Choose Weekend orWeeknight Classes offered

on Duke’s West Campus

Answers
Crossword Puzzle

")10 .I}(:C)IJ
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Archivists

needed

\ k IGITOI'S

all,RING
you earn up to $20+per hour

COOKS- you can earn up to $9 per hour
(based on experience Gt work schedule)

FULL 8r PART TIME, FLEXIBLE SCHEDULING
Busmr’ss IS great and rvt‘ Ile‘t‘d_\‘0uf lie/[xI If \‘im‘ri' a high/v"warmed. Self-slur!” interested in a fun nppnrrzmlrv Inwork in u grim crlzilrtmmcnt twill/ii earning mp pin' andbane/115 including a trillion ustlsrum‘i‘ program. fluid:‘uiulzimx and more” stop by rnduy.’

NOW ACCEPTINGAPPLICATIONS AT:1102 Walnut Streetin Cary

an equalrptirttirll't-mplm er. m I

m-r-l‘orl] «11)»0 m—rrn

Cryptoquip

THE LITTLE BRAT
GENERALLY GOT
VVIIAT HE WANTED BY
TRIAL AND TERROR.

MUSCIILAII

§TUDENT BOQKSTORE

oupon Guarantee

We will honor any competitor's

coupon and will meet or beat any

competitor's price on textbooks.

Extended Hours
DYSTIIOPHYIS THE ENEMY!
HELP MDAHELP PEOPLE

During First Two Weeks of Classes!
Located on Hillsborough St. across from D.H.Hill Library. above Sir Speedy Printing.

Parking Available at Western Lanes- We Pay!
832—9900

Parking is restricted to a maximum of one hour
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Deadlines
Line Ads

1 issue in advance @ 2pm

Classifieds

Line Ad Rates
For up to 25 words. Add 150 for each word over 25 per day
Private Party Businesses

Call 515-2029
or

Fax 515-5133

Policy Statement
While Technician is not to be held responsible for
damages or loss due to fraudulent advertise-
ments, we make every effort to prevent false orDis la Ads 1 da $3.50 i -

9 .ssues midi/Vance @ 2pm 2 days $525 Call for re es between 9am-5pm to place an ad w'th misleading advertising from appearing in our
h 3days $6.50 | your V'sa or Mastercard publication. If you find any ad questionable,Ask US About 4 days $8.00 Persona 3 please let us know. as we wish to protect our
ways to make your ad more 5 days..... $9.00 20 words...$1.50/day FOUND ADS readers from any possible inconvenience.attractive 6+ $1.25 /day 150/word per day over 20 run free

Help Wanted
ADMINISTRATIVErCLERICAL~10-15 hrs wk flexible schedule37 50hr potential to continue to‘aii Crabtree area Resume toP O Box 31528. Raleigh 27622 orfax 571-8346
AFTERSCHOOL program inNRaleigh has opening forassrstant in-Program Flexiblehours between 2-6 M-F $6 soi‘hrCall 847-0900 ext 2287 orevenings 847-8773
AGROMECK needs you' J0in theN C State's yearbook staff andperfect your skills' We needphotographers copy writersdeSign 8 layout specrallsts andcommission sales people ContactJennifer at 318 Witherspoori 515-2409
P T weightroom attendantsneeded at the Central YMCA1601Hillsborough Call 832-6501ext 651
BABYSITTER for 2 preschoolersin Our home Hours (121») to bedeterminedexoeriencetransportation. references.reguired Call 782-5039
ADMIN assrstant—PT at RaleighOffice a Glenwood 8i Obe'linRoads 56hr for Moreinformation. Call DaVld Warren at786-4250
CARY U-Haul dealer has full-parttime posrtions available Great lobfor students. Call 460-0464
CARY Veterinary Hospital P Thospital-kennel aSSistant for 2-3afternoons 13-6) pm per week andevery other Saturday am (8 30-12)and Sunday am l2 hours) Dutiesinvolve animal care. hospitalcleaning. and lawn care. 1233Maynard Rd . Cary 469-0947
DEVINE Decor Great hours forschool Every other weekend salesclerk position P'T Fridays 5-7Sat 10-? $5 50 hr 469-2151
CHILDCARE in Cary ResponSibleindiwdual to sit for B/yo boyAfternoons 4-6:30 pm M-F Musthave own, reliable transportationand references Call 363-0424anytime or leave message
COMPUTER operator neededTemporaryipart time posnlonsprocessmg electronictransmiSSions from Sept trru Nov20th Flexible schedules BaSICcomputer literacy required. $7 hrSend resume to Office ManagerPO Box 31525 Raleigh. NC 27622or fax 781-5263.
HOSTlESS) Jom the team at thenewest hotel downtownlRepresent the hotel With yourexceptional customer sen/ice skillsduring our excmng renovation TheRaleigh Plaza Hotel is hiringI181::in smiling people Apply inperson to Ms Assa 421S Salisbury SI EOE
EARN up to $400 week P’T PapaJohn's Pizza is now hiring deliverydrivers. cooks. order takers andmanagement prospects Cashpaid daily Fleitible schedulesEmployee meals and fun workingenvrronment If interested, pleasestop by 2712 Hillsborough or callMarc at 834—7272
ELECTRICIAN Helper Noexperience requ1red for amechanically inclined person thathas neat appearance and learnsquickly Permanent Fi'TBirmingham Electrical SerVice(3 5 blocks from NCSU) 8.832-1308
ENERGETIC education majorsmen and women) needed for 3-6pm posmons in Cary preschool467-6991 for details

FREE T-SHIRT
+1000Credit Card fundraisers for frater-nities. sororities & groups Anycampus organization can raise upto $1000 by earning a whopping$5.00Nisa applicationCall 1800-9212-0528 ext 65Qualified callers receiveFREE T-SHIRT

P T membership control staffneeded at the Central YMCA 1601Hillsborough 81 832-6601ext 6601

Help Wanted
WAITSTAFF Work for the newesthotel downtown' Soon to undergoan exerting renovation. the RaleighPlaza Hotel is hiring happy.smiling people for restaurant, roomsen/ice banquets Apply in personto Ms Assa 4215 Salisbury StEOE
GET paid to play' YouthCounselors needed for earlyarrivals 7-9am. and after school 3-6pm programs Must be pOSiIiverole model F‘exible workingschedules Call the Cary FamilyYMCA 469—9622, for application
GYMNASTICS instructors neededP T hOurs available in theafternoon and evening CallKennev 5 Gymnastics Academy 6851 1188
HELD wanted—Dairy Queen ofRaleigh 832-6733
HOU SECLEANING for professor 4hrs week SIOIhr 832-2567Experience preferred.
JANITORIAL--hiring P/Tsuperwsor Working 6pm-9pm inRaleigh area $8/hr Somesupewisory experience preferred1-800-344-4628
Janitorial P-T help in Raleigh area.6pm-9pm $5 50 per hour Nocriminal record Call 1-800-344-4628
LAW OFFICE RUNNER. Fast-peced downtown Raleigh firmneeds energetic. cooperativeaSSistant for varied duties Musthave car and good driVing recordFiT Reply Personnel. P O Box2350 Raleigh. NC 27602
LIFEGUARDS. SWIm instructors.and aquatic leadership pOSItionneeded Contact Dean at A EFinley YMCA 848-9622 ext 130.
MALE roommate needed. 5174/per month 1 4 util No petsAvery Close Apts Call Chris 821-5000
MEDLIN-Davrs Cleaners is lookingfor hardworking, fnendfy people asclerks in Raleigh or CaryPosnions available on WT or F/TbaSis Flexible hours for 3students lifestyle 828-0578

NOW HIRINGFOR SUMMER 1997MANAGEMENT POSITIONSDynamic company nowintewiewinghiring ambitiousentrepreneurial students to fillsummer management posmonsin yoiir hometownFor more info and to schedulean interwew call TuitionPainters at468-9931
NOW hlf'l’lg—“ellble hours duringweekends and weekdays WingsTo Go. Hillsborough St 833-2440Ask for Craig Mason
OFFICE Cleaning» Noweekends‘ Convenient 2-3hropenings near campus. CrabtreeMall & Cary—approx 6-9pmnightly Advancement opponunitylor management mayors Start$5 75—$6 hrly plus bonuses 231-9120
PT alterschool youth counselorposmons available Call YMCA forfun and excnement Call YouthDepartment at 832-6601
Pi'T help wanted for Carywarehouse 1-5pm weekdaysExcellent opportunity for studentsFlexible days and hours 8469-8490
PlT )ob FIexrbie hours domgyardwork $6ihr Call 781-4679
PT receptionist and counselor forfamily planning clinic Goodorganizational skills preferred Call9-5 M-F 783-0444
P’T receptionist M-Th 3-8pmFriendly outgomg personality forchildren's gymnastic faculty BaSlccomputer skills a plus 850-2287
P'T warehouse posdion wfleadingoffice supply dealer Great payAfternoon and evening hoursPicking/packing orders andSlocklng shelves Apply in person0 S S 6001 Chapel Hill Sulfa 110,Raleigh

llL‘lp \VtIlIlL‘tl
PAID ADVERTISINGINTERNSHIP AVAILABLE atRaleigh ad agency, PfT posnionincludes clerical duties Withopportunity for exposure to realworld Professionalism andWillingness to learn are a must.Please send letter and resumeto Paula Liridler at The TateAgency. 3100 Smoketree Court.Suite 210. Raleigh, NC 27604.No phone calls please.

RALElGHWOOD Cinema Grill—great movres. food and spirits. Weare currently hiring waitstaff.kitchen staff. bartenders, tickettakers and cashiers. P/Tschedules available Experiencepreferred but not necessary Willtrain. Please apply in person. M-Ffrom 4-6 for additional info aboutRaleighwood CaI1847-0326 6609N. Raleigh
Spring Break '97From a leader to a leaderbook a small grOuplWork With SST and travel free!The opportunities are endless!Cash. travel prizes!Jamaica. Cancun, Bahamas.Florida. Padre.Free info: Sunsplash1-800-426-7710.

SPRING Break ‘97-Sell Trips.Earn Cash, a. Go Free. STS ishiring CAMPUS REPS/GROUPORGANIZERS to promote tops toCancun. Jamaica. and FloridaCall 800-648-4849 for informationon loining America's #1 StudentTour Operator.
STUDENTS! Local clothingwholesaler in N. Raleigh needswarehouse sorters and packers forWT and F/T posmons (Must beable to lift 75 lbs ) Call 1-800-849-9949 Leave a message Wlth aphone number and the best timefor us to return your call
TELEMARKETERv-PIT RaleighOffice Gienwood OberlinRds. Felxrble hours. 56—565mm +bonuses For information 786-4260anytime.
TELEMARKETERS NEEDED M-T 6PM-9PM. 56hr plus highcommiSSions 15 minutes fromcampus. Several posnlons opennow Call Tracy at 571-0888
THE international award-WinningFormal Dining Room atPrestonwood Country Club isauditioning for the Triangle s bestservers and captain Experience infine dining protocol reguiredBenefits include company paidmayor medical. hospitalization anddental insurance, vacation golfprivileges. and meals Auditionsmay be arranged by calling Edwadat 467-2566 after 4 00 pmTuesday through Saturday
THE Italian Oven is hiring allpOSIthDS. Flexible hours Greatwages 870-6836

Audit (Night) Happy smiling personneeded to work the front desk ofthe newest hotel downtown' 11pm-7am Put your accounting skillsand customer serVice skills to workas we begin our BXCltlngrenovation at the Raleigh PlazaHotel Experience preferredApply in person to Ms Assa.4215. Salisbury EOE
Want to earn up to 58 hr?Interested in health and nutrltion7Then General Nutrition Center isthe perfect part-time position foryou Apply at GNC CrossroadsPlaza - Cary between Marshellsand Uptons
WANTED' People to earnmoney while building their bodyPart time loader unloaderPOSItIOf'lS available “Mr paidweekly. benefits. no weekendseoe/rnf/dv UPS hotline it 1011free 1—888-877-0554
WANTED Artist’s modelSID/hour 836-8652
WATER/FIRE restorationcompany needs full and parttime— flexible hours Call 481-4437

UN

flexible hours, u
9th floor of

Part Time Employment with

We offer convenient location,
meals included,

Pick up a plications onniverSity Towers.
1 I l Friendly Drive 0 Raleigh 0 NC

IVERSITY TOWERS
FOOD SERVICE

$6.33/hr

niform provided.

«a.

3
(Phone Surveyors

-l'T/Fr Hours
-Pcrmanent Positions
-Prestigious Location
-l"ull Benefit Pkg.
iPaid Vacation
~Paid Sick Days
-Paid Holidays
Management Training
954-5044 or

l-800-775-077lL

Help Wanted Miscellaneous Miscellaneous Miscellaneous Miscellaneous
EXCITING renovation of thenewest hotel downtown' Be a partof our team! Happy smiling peopleneeded for 6a-3p and 3p-11pshifts Waiistaff in banquets.restauraunt room sewice Hostless) for restaurant OperatorNight audit, engineering. F88director Apply in person to MsAssa 421 5 Salisbury St EOE 8

(‘hi Itleai'e
AFTER school care NeedresponSlble, dependable person topfOVIdB after school care (3 15-545) for 4 and 10 yo girls Musthave reliable transportation to pickup from school and shuttle tovarious actiVities References willbe checked 676-8958.
AFTERSCHOOL CHILDCARE—N Raleigh Needs car, references,non-smoker for 5 and 7 yo 848-8387
CHILDCARE giver near NCSU 2girls at Lacy Elem After school forages 10. 8 Assrst w/homeworkand aCllvltleS Call Joanne Penny832-16610r 834-4427
FEMALE driver wanted for 3children. help wihomeworkAfternoons Good payl Must bereliable 510-9666 Leavemessage'
MRS Doubtfire. Where are you"7Childcare in my home 3 30105 30pm M-F Must bedependable Transportationrequired Light housekeeping.$6inr 833-9754
N Raleigh childcare needed in myhome M-F 3-5 days per week 3-6pm for 4 7 year old Lisa Fierstein870-8603
N RALEIGH childcare for 7yo 3-6 30pm Reliable transportation.references required 848-1813.
BABYSITTER NEEDEDafternoons and evenings, 781-5818 '

l'lii‘ Stile
EMUS--proven breeders $1000per pair Chicks $150 each 1-800-262-0104
FUTON sofa Great conditionUnfolds eaSily to double bedBlack metal frame 4-in thick futonmattress Asking $120 Call DonMershon at 833-6743eveningsweekends
LOG 210 3 books Buy one or all$30 M3141 8. 142 $20 MapleCalct and 2 $5 each Psy 304$15 E115 55 852—0500
MACINTOSCH 11x system readyto use 8mb ram 200MB HD Twosuperdrives Internal modem 13inch color monitor Deskwrlterprinter Tape backup Lots ofsoftware 5700 Call Don Mershon833-6743
MOUNTAIN bike SDBCIalizedstunpyumper With shocks. gripshift, barends $650 ($1200 new)excellent condition Randy Parkerat 596—7353

Roommates
FEMALE roommate needed. Gradstudent preferred Share 2-BR 2.5-BA townhouse w/fireplace. patioN Raleigh N-smoker $320 + utilCall 782-7816 Leave message.
ROOMMATE needed for 3-BRrent $215 + 1/3 util On Wolfllne859-3661
ROOMMATES wanted M/F Brandnew apartments Own bedroomand bathroom W/D, Alarmsystem Furnished availableMelrose Apartments 831-0494 or829-0017
ROOMMATES wanted M/FBrand new apartments w1th ownbedroom and bathroom WfDAlarm system Furnishedapartments available Melroseapartments 831-0494 or 829-0017
TRIANGLE ROOMMATESNeed a roommate or hve aroom for rent" Call 781-9925 tomeet your match

l‘lil' RL‘lll
APARTMENT FINDERLOCATOR SERVICE Findingan apartment for y01 'iecause“it‘s the LEASE we can do"781-9925

Now Hiring
All positions. Noexperience necessary.Meal benefits. Flexibleschedules. Apply inperson from 2-4 PM. PM“.No calls please. 42 I 5 OldWake Forest Road.

Hobex
The Flmoteurs

mantras-amour@rAlElEECUE
O Technician ll”

i r. ,4.» a Ami—~-

L J
l‘lil‘ Rent (iRYI’ ‘ ’AVENT Ferry Rd duplex Walk. 'OQUHbike or Wolfline Remodeled 3-BR K A l' . . ,MIA appliances included Energy Q l l‘ l\ Q U V l O Keffrcrent 5750 851-6118‘ _ WUI’UItlt) ' ‘ ' '( ill‘pUUllllg 2 K i \\ R l\ l\ A 0 l\

1 AL Nt)l’lxl’/ \'| K]. t, ti 1)RIDE needed-‘ \0 I’ Z R l' l l RBetween Campus and Caryl ‘ l .(M-W-F) Will pay for 93s.: ,. y ‘Please Michael .1461-9718. ‘ today W ryptoquip LlLlL‘Z Q equals 1
. The (Iryptoquip is a substitution cipher in which onei\ll.\L L lltlllt till\ letter stands for .Illtitllt’l. If you think that X equals 0, itwill equal 0 throughout the pit/lle. Single letters, shortgTTENTlON 3" “men‘s words and Words mill); itII apostrophe give you L'lllL‘\ tiirants. scholarships available I t‘ y y , ‘l S l . . _from sponsors No repayments "(d ”lit HIM \ .11 lition is In trial and error,ever” 55$ cash for college 555 11196 by King features Syndicate IncFor info 1-800-400-0209

FREE b‘” 5"""95 ”d “we“ CROSSWORD B E hset—lull size 783-7037 y l"'gene S ef er
NEEDED 36 people [0 lose weigh: ACROSS 48 Wfltef Wilde‘s landnow Guaranteed' 100% nalural‘ 1 Non- Burrows forte 21 Fountain1-800-299-6232 ext 3235 Gentile 49 Anne 4 Perfume order“*_‘ 4 Froth Bronte output 22 Centrifuge

991%” sec-capswho “gm 3“ roads so ma, , can 12 What Kind 54 Under the 6 9mm sub- 23 Pseud-Obtain my goals You who give me of Fool — weather machine onym rethe diwne gift to ioigive and to 13 SWindle 55 He 5 got gun 15 Acrossforget all own against me and that 14 Sweetie a bag on 7 High-l0 27 Emulatein all instances of my Me. You are 15 Half an 56 “Rocks" group JohnnyWith me lwant in "1'5 =00“ player 1847 book 57 Kinsman. 8 Motor Appleseedto than Troulflor all things atndbto title abbr 9 Emily's 29 Pub
:gga'r'ged :omnfgf'e'cgr’rafd I: 17 DiVing bird 58 Lock Sister missne
spite of all material il|u5ions I Wish 18 P'smlre 59 PrOp tor 10 SESSIOD 3° New‘0 be Mm you m eyema, wow 19 — Madre Isaac Stem With a HavenThank you, i0, you, mercy lowam 21 Slim and DOWN shrink collegiansme and mine The person must tom 1 Chew 11 "* -Dlnka- 32 Concertsay this prayer for three 24 Indigo the fat DOO" pianistconsecutive days Alter Wee days 25 Art medium 2 Flightless 16 Actor Gilelsthe favogrequesled 1““ be granted 26 Grads-to- bird Linden 34 Redseven I ough it may appear . .dmlcu” Thls prayer must be 28 tee. abbr. 3 Oscar 20 Green 37 Cthkeli
published immediately after the eStroy serving ,favor is granted Without SIOWIY 39 Dorothy Smentioning the favor bf 31 Broad homevalley 42 WhodunitYO TraSh-Thanks for 33 “Mayday!" awardmaking fun of my shin' I'm there 35 List-ending ANSWERS To 44 Trail thefor you and y0ur papers this abbr- TODAY'S packsemester Who else w0uld send 36 MacLaine's 45 Equnableyou a craaaaaazy message like ‘Out on —" PU::LES ARE 46 Competentthis? 38 M00 goo ”ND 50 Compassgal pan pan ELSEWHERE IN heading:;L§dgoH 422150201191 lob line 40 Numerical TODAY'S 51 Eve.

' ' 4. 2:11;, "cum-AN oucau 5Car 00““ 7 43 Menser- Pendulum"P g vants author45 Renowned 53 Evergreen47 jiffy tree
llo T11

It should be
you sharing
this seatl!

Technician Classifieds
have added a new

category! Call now and
it's only SI. 1

-~<\
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Pick up your Technician at the following sites:

* Alumni Bldg. * Patterson Hall
* Administrative Services Public Safety (in walk-thru area)
* behind Harrelson * Schaub Labs
* Biltmore Hall (front lobby) * Scott Hall (near student lounge)
* Bookstore (beside C-Store) * Syme Snack Bar
Dining Hall * Tompkins Hall (outside English

* end of the expression tunnel offices)
* Gardner Hall (foyer facing Dan * University Graphics
Allen) * University Student Center

* lnfirmary (in waiting room) * University Towers (facing
* in front of library (towards Hillsborough)
brickyard) * Weaver Labs

* Jordan Hall (near front desk) * Weisiger Brown
* News Services * Witherspoon Student Center
* l‘lelson Hall * Wolfpack Club
Peele Hall (outside admissions) * Outside Shuttle lnn

Run, don’t walk, to these sites on Mondays, Wednesdays

and Fridays. We’ve been here since 1920, and unless

OSHA has something to do with it, we don’t plan on

going anywhere.

Real quotes from Tech . .
O O .
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NCSU BOOKSTORES

HAS THREE eXtReMe WAYS

FOR YOU TO SAVE

ON YOUR

TEXTBOOK PURCHASES !!!

The coupons below are not valid, but you

may come to the main store to pick up the

real thing! !!

$5.00 OFF
textbook purchases of $75.00 or more.

This coupon cannot be used with any other coupon.
The coupon is only valid at the time of purchase.

NCSU BOOKSTORES
Coupon is valid through September 7, 199.6 .

Sorry, textbook refunds may VOId coupon ellglblllty!

$10.00 OFF
textbook purchases of $125.00 or more.

This coupon cannot be used with any other coupon.
The coupon is only valid at the time of purchase.

NCSU BOOKSTORES
Coupon is valid through September 7, 1996

Sorry, textbook refunds may vond coupon eligibility!

15.00 OFF
textbook purchases of $175.00 or more.

This coupon cannot be used with any other coupon.
The coupon is only valid at the time of purchase.

NCSU BOOKSTORES
Coupon is valid through September 7, 1996

Sorry, textbook refunds may void coupon eligibility!
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Independent films disappoint

I Independent films are
becoming more mainstream.

Bi CLARENCE MovEFill't in At LAIN‘,E
As founders of the independent filmdistributor Miramait Film Corporation,brothers Bob and Harvey Weinstein built aname for themselves in the film industryby thriv irig on controversy. At the Toronto1"ilm Festival in September 1994. theybecame aware of a then little-known filmcalled "l’riest." The inflammatory filriidetails the struggles of a Catholic priest ashe comes to terms with his faith and hislioirioseuiality. They snapped it up for$1.75 million.“Priest" was then scheduled for releaseon April 14. 1995. Good Friday.

Cardinal John J. O'Connor. in the April 6Catholic New_Y_t_)Lk. called the film”blatantly anti-Catholic" and compared itto “a scrawl on a bathroom wall."
The ensuing furor over the independentfilm would not have been half asimportant to Hollywood. according tomany film scholars. had Miramaxitheowners of “Priest." not been bought by theWalt Disney Studios in 1993.
When Catholic groups threatened toboycott Disney upon the release of“Priest." the film's release date waspushed back. This gave industry watchersreason to believe that “the Weinsteinswere bowing to Disney‘s pressure." AnneThompson wrote in an April 34. 1995.Entertainment Weekly article.
in 1993. the Walt Disney Studiosannounced that they would purchase

Weinsteins remaining with the companyto head the div isiori.This announcement shocked the filmworld. leaving many to wonder how thiswould affect the independent film marketand how Hollywood would followDisney‘s example. According to manyfilm watchers. Disney's purchase wouldspell the death of the independent filmmarket."I thought it was the worst thing thatcould happen.” said Larry Campbell.adviser to the N.( State Union ActivitiesBoard Films Committee. “Miramax hadalways been cutting edge. it was fun to seewhat they would come up with next.“Disney. on the other hand. has a familyimage." Campbell continued, “Thev ptitrestraints on Miramax as far as whaf they we.
This sent Catholic groups into an uproar. Miramax for $81) million with the See FILMS. Page 7 t‘ Conra'tSv ’Jl M taAMAxWish I could afford a $5 shake.

Nathan & the ZydecoCha Chas take Stage

Nathan 8: TheZydeco ChaChas willperformtonight atStewartTheatre.
Rt :miirttRiccaosC

I The back—to—school
concert will be held at a
special low price of $3.

Bv MICHAEL O’NEALSow WINE?
Tonight Center Stage kicks offwhat promises to be a great season

with the heart~pumping. feet—
stoiiiping sound of Nathan & the
Zydeco Cha Chas.
Nathan Williams takes zydeco. asillllltl originating from the heart of

louisiana. and modifies it with the
sound of Retell and a beat that rings
otit from the Caribbean."Because of the Connections
Festival this year. we decided to
book ati event on the first day of
classes as a back-to-school

Comic books are

I These days the industry
targets a more adult
audience.Bi Josti JORDONS'AN W';"£?
Comics.
Where are they today. and why.

for that matter'.’
l)o yoti remember comic books?
You know. those stories about
Batman. Superman. and all those
X-people from our youth. They
riiay even still be. a part of your
world. Let's just hope you're not
seeing them for real. In that case.
you're cra/ier than just a fan.
These days. comics are not just a

silly lllllL kid‘s hobby. The comic
book industry is geared towards an
adult audience now. and why not?
it is older people that can buy
comics.“The college student is the
average clientele around here."
said Russ Garwood. an employee

special." said Mark Tulbert.assistant director of Center Stage.
Regular admission is 56. but forthis event. will only cost $3.

Tulbei't hopes that students will
attend the concert as a way to kick
back and relax after a long first day
of classes.
Center Stage is going into its Z-lth

season here at NC State. its
mission is to open doors to new
perceptions and integrate them
with ideas. beliefs. actions andemotions in order to enhance life‘s
meaning and promote self-growth.
“We're not doing pop acts. we're

running a professional performingarts series here." said Talbert of the
upcoming season. "But we‘re
certainly not doing performances
that are stuffy. We frequently do

at Capitol Comics of Raleigh onHillsborough Street.
This is a market where $1.95 is

the average price for a single
comic. Garwood said. Not every12-year-old can afford to spend his
entire allowance on the latestgraphic novels.
Sean Robbins. a junior at NC.

State University. started collecting
comic books 12 years ago. when hewas ten years old.
“When i started collectingcomics. they were only 60 cents."

Robbins said. “Now they can cost
as much as $4.95 or more."
In addition to the price increase.

there is also a greater deal of
diversity out there now. The comic
book world is not just a Marvel or
DC universe anymore. Growing
popularity in recent years and the
mainstreaming of more
independent titles have spurned a
fast and furious time for comic
companies.

things which are very issue-
oriented. that are the work of
cutting-edge performers."
()ne issue-oriented performance

this season will be the Metro
Theater Company iii "The Yellow
Boat." .-\ nationally»acclaimedproduction. “The Yellow Boat" is
based on the life of a boy who diedbefore the age of eight frorii AIDS—
relatcd complications.
"‘Thc Yellow Boat' is amonumental celebration of a

child's life; it’s about living and
the power of imagination and art to
transform otir lives and make them
fttll of color. encrgv. humor andhope." reads the Center Stage
Brochure. You'll have to wait untilFriday. November 8 at 7 prii to see
this wonderful performance.

not just

Many companies. such as Valiant
and liiiagc. formed and started off
with great critical acclaim. only to
peak. and quickly bottom otit after
people reali/ed there was nothingto support all the hype. ()ther
smaller companies have popped up
in the wake of giants like Image.only to be swallowed by these
giants. who in turn are swallowed
by the titans like Marvel.
The monopoly forms, and the

largest company controls the
competition. And all the while. the
true independents stay
independent. keeping tip the
quality and story without the flash.
glamour and hype that creates the
many titles that grow and die in a
regular succession.
A fine line has developed

between the iiiorieysdriven market
and comics that are created more
for the sake of creation and the
simple art of storytelling. So while
a few companies may control the

In many cases Center Stage triesto find performers on their way up,
but organizers try to get artists whoare recognized as being the bestamong their field. he said.
You never know what yet«to-be-discovered talent you might see atthe next Center Stage performanceyou attend.
"I was flipping through an old file

looking for something for a student
and on the playbill found the name
John Goodman." Tulbert said.“There were still photos in the file
and sure enough. it was a young.skinny John Goodman who had
been here 21) years ago in a theaterproduction."
In addition to the regular Center

Stage Professional Performing ArtsSeries. the Pine Cone Series enters

I
l
l

a 4
its 10th season at Stewart Theaterand will be presented by Center
Stage.
Pine Cone is the Piedmont

Council of Traditional Music and
has v'arioUs performances aroundthe area.
“lPine Cone isl a separate. non-profit organization which was

invited in order to bring traditional
music into what we do.” Tulbert
said. "The series is very popularwith the students. For a lot of
students. it is the music they grew
tip with."

if you want to get involved with
Center Stage and be more than |llsl
an audience member. you can
apply to work on the technical or

t‘\ .A

See CHA CHAS. I'ttci' i'C F

for kids anymore

market. they may not control thebest comics.
There is a difference between thepopularity and sales figures. and

the actual quality of a comic‘selements. It is this difference that
separates many older readers fromthe younger hordes who follow
popularity from one title to the
next.
“I've found that the ones that are

the most popular are Usually theworst." Robbins said.
These days. consumers buy

whatever is hot. just because they
think it will rise in value orbecause all girls are well-proportioned and are wearing little
in the way of clothing. Most of
these people miss a comic‘s finer
elements _.. its ability to convey a
good story and artwork that
matches the mood e not artworkwhere everyone looks like an

See COMICS. Page 6C D

Hiot TEPADA/blA‘F
Ken Pleasant. the manager of
Capitol Comics of Raleigh onHillsborough Street. sells morecomics to college students
than to children.

Explore the

thespian

lifestyle

I Opportunities for both
actors and backstage
technicians are abundant at
Thompson Theatre.

Bi Sinssos' (lsitttt‘k3»... JV.‘:'.
As new students poiir into N ('State and old students return. thestaff at Thompson '1 hcatre hopes togain a lew volunteers and .tthIlsThere are many opportunities loiinvolvement at Thompson. fromacting to technical work todesigning programs.Thompson Theatre is alwayslooking fora fresh face. And vllllt'three of the stalf at Thompsonteach draitia~rclated classes. neitherexperience nor class enrollment isnecessary to work at Thompson,"If [interested students! have hadexperience or 1Us1 want to try. thisis the place to come." said Diane()cilka. head of audiencedevelopment and public relations.Both actors and technicians areneeded.“We‘re always looking for actors.and we always need people to sew.do lighting. build sets. etc.” said()cilka. She is also looking lorpeople with an skills and coiitputcrsavvy to help with programs andpublicity.Senior Rae Balzarre has beenhelping ()cilka with publicity sinceJanuary of 1995: her sophomoreyear. As the publicity assistant. shehelps to design the programs. ads.and posters. and this year will helpwrite and edit press releases."It‘s been a learning experience."said Balzarre “it‘s been helpful inbuilding up my resume and helpt; ‘in learning what want to do withdesigning and editing."
“Iflinterested studeiitsl havehad experience or [list “an!
to try. this is the place to come.

.- Diane ()cilka. head olaudience development andpublic relations.
Thompson Theatre is responsiblefor eight shows each season. Plus

the Madrigal Dinner. The amountand type of help needed varies foreach shoW. according to factors likethe type of set to be btiilt and the
amount of costumes needed for
large shows. such as musicals. asmany as ht) or more students may
be needed. and about hall of those
are technicians. Smaller shows. likestudent sttidios. require only aboutit) or 15 people.Students with experience andinterest in speciali/ed fields. suchas lightitig or costumes. may be
hired as technical assistants or doindependent studies. Many studentsare hired each semester to work
vv ith Thoiiipson‘s evperienced stall.“There is a vvoriderlulcamaraderie among the students
here." said ()ci.ka.Thompson Theatre is headed tipby John C. Mclllwee. who is the
director and the costume designer.Mclllwee also teaches classes onmake-up.The technical director is JohnAndrews. Andrews designs thesets. supervises the set»btiiltlingprocess and teaches classes onstage work.Terry Jaiiiiey. the associate
director of Thompson Theatre. is
the lighting director. teaches
classes in lighting and directs someshows.Associate professors Dr. Burton
Russell and Dr, Patricia Caple
teach general drama classes.Other important staff members
include Jane Herr. the theater
secretary. Donna DeAngelo. .lohri
Andrews's assistant. and Betty
Fetvedt. the costume shop assistantAs qualified as the Thompson
staff is. we are just here to gaide
the students. stressed ()cilka.“The theater is a part ol student
affairs." she said.Students interested in getting
involved at Thompson Theatre or
attending the shows can pick tip a
schedule of performances and
auditions in the lobby of the
theater. Also available are
pamphlets containing information

St't' THEATRE, Page .lC
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. ' ‘ Your Horoscope
ARIES (Mar. 2] to Apr. l9) Youfeel good that you can believe in
a certain person again. This person. has been trying your patienceof late. While out shopping. youhave some trouble resistingtemptation. A co-worker is‘tforthcoming with information youneed.
TAURUS (Apr 20 to May 2o; Thatnews you‘ve been waiting forfinally arrives this week. Somethingyou‘re concemed about on

the work front is a complicatedissue and requires more thoughton your part. Consult with co-workers to find a solution.
GEMINI (May 2l to June 20) It‘s

X-tra

t Take your first test this semester

August 21, 1996

at the infirmary, and hope you pass

IThe HIV test could be the
single most important test
of your life.

Bv ELIZABETH Bookoi l'x u-stxw .‘
A test that all N.(‘ State studentsshould take. regardless of theirmajor. is one that is largelyoverlooked.You can't study for this test, Andyou can't furl it. either But if youtake it. yoti automatically increaseyour self-awareness and yourknowledge about a very importanttopic that affects its allThis test is the HIV test.The Wake (‘ounty Department ofHealth comes to NCSI" everyWednesday to administer HIV teststo students. The testing is free.anony iiiotis and confidential.I.0|\ (‘arnicorti. a public healthinvestigator for the Wake (‘ountyDepartment of Health. administersthis all-important test.“We started this as a pilot programin October. and we had such a goodturnout we iust continued.“(‘arnicorn said. “\\e're going to tryto keep ll going; this is anexperimental thing. We're doing thefirst and second sessions thissummer. So far we‘ve had a good

full speed ahead on that certainproiect that had you a bit stymied awhile back At the sametime. those around you areindulging iii an ego trip. You‘re atyour communicative best over thew cckend.
CANCER (June 2l to July 22) Afriend is likely to agree with youon a sensitive issue concerning amutual aquaintancc. This personis really only indulging in self-pityand some manipulation.
You‘re both wise not to fall for it.The weekend promises restand relaxation.
LEO (July 23 to August 22)Sociali/ing is Jeopardized thyLweek

SCO S YSTEM

turnout."
You can make an appointment bycalling the Student Health Center.The operator will tell you theavailable appointment times. andinstead of taking your name to holdthe appointment. the operator writesdown your sex.
The operator will give you ateletip number and instruct you tocall the NCSU Teletip Line. whichwill provide you with specificInstructions on where to go for yourappointment. The teletip alsodichsses how the HIV virus isspread and the ways you can avoidcontracting ll.
“People can be infected with theHIV virus five to It) years beforethey show symptoms.“ she said.“They may feel fine. and they maylook fine. They see that theirpartners look OK and feel ()K. andthey assiitiie that their partners areOK. But if somebody‘s been tested.they are going to know for sure ifthey are infected or not."
When you get tested. you will beasked a few questions before anyblood is actually drawn. Thequestions you are asked basicallydetermine your level of risk forstatistical purposes.
The tester will ask you if you havehad sex with a male, if you have

when someone gets some wirescrossed and there‘siiiiscomtnunication. You‘ll want towithdraw into yourself. butsomeone close gets you to open up.
VIRGO (Aug. 23 to Sept. 22) Abusiness or financial development
that occurs this week ultimatelybenefits you. The accent is on
friendship. although a certainperson is cantankerous anddifficult and should be avoided.This weekend. leave your credit

cards at home.
LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Thebeginning of the week is bent totackle those domestic chores you'vebeen avoiding. You and a

For detailed job descriptions

of over 1,000 positions,

Visit us on the Web at:

‘- l Ise condoms You can’t assume
that everybodyIS okay. You ve

Igot to bein control.”

h a dsex with a female. if you have hadsex for money or drugs. if you haveever used intravenous drugs or hadsex with someone who has. if youhave ever have had sex while youwere on drugs. etc.(‘arnicorn assures you that if thereis a question you don‘t feelcomfortable answering. you don‘thave to answer it. And she is morethan happy to answer any questionsyou may have about sexuallytransmitted diseases.The testcr will then ask you ifyou‘d like your test to beconfidential or anonymous. If youdecide to test anonymously. thereare no records or names involved. Ifyou decide you want your test to beconfidential. you sign a form andthere is a record kept at the Wake(‘ounty Health Department.“But no one can get those recordsunless you sign for someone to get

loved one come to a new agreementabout your relationship andwhere it is ultimately leading. Youare finally able to berealistic about this.
SCORPIO (Oct. 23 toNov II I You‘re on thesame wavelength with a co-worker and communicationimproves in general at work. Infriendship. you are able to find asolution to a mutual problem whenyou both ptit voiir licads togetherITsc the weekend fordomestic tasks.
SAGITTARIL‘S (Nov 22 to Dec2| ) Something you‘d been worriedabout for sortie time finally

I.ois (‘arnicoriLWake (‘ounty Public Health Investigator
them." (‘arnicorn said.Iiither way. your specimen isnever labeled with your name."All the tests. no matter how youtub-anonymously, orconfidentially-are coded bynumbers," (‘arnicorn said. “Thenumbers identify you. no names areassociated with the specimen andlab report. [iverything is matchedup by numbers.“(‘arnicorn recommends gettingtested six months after your firsttest. and to eliminate risky sexualbehavior to ensure that you are andremain free of HIV.Don‘t plan on leaving emptyhanded; the Wake (‘ountyDepartment of Health offers partinggifts. They'll give you a fewbrochures on STI) prevention andtwo free condoms.Two weeks later you'll find outyour test results. and to get your

dissipates. You‘refeeling frisky inromance. but you'rebeing too pushy at thesame time. Yoursignificant other needssome space right now.Stick close to homethis weekend.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan I‘MIt's best to put your social planson hold for a while until you tend towhat‘s going on at lioincLater in the week. businessrrelatcdconcerns take up your timeHowever, someone in authority isWilling to Work alongside you
AQUARIUS (Jan. 2() to lieb IHI A

results. you must display yourappointment card with youridentification number on it.
"It's so important for people touse condoms you can‘t assumethat everybody is okay.“ (‘arnicornsaid. "You've got to be the one thatprotects yourself. be in control ofthe situation. be aware."
You can‘t afford to think that youare inv'iricible. that you can't orWon‘t contract the HIV v'inis. she said.
And you won‘t know for sure untilyou get tested. It‘s better to knowthan not to know.
“The sooner someone kni)Ws llthey are irilected. the more we cando to keep them as healthy aspossible lot as long as possible."she said. “And they wrll keep frorriinfecting other people if they knowthey are HIV positive. People withIIIV nave a better chance of livinglonger when treated early. Ifdamage has already started. specialtreatments may help slow downhow fast a person develops AIDS."
(iet tested. You owe it to yourselfand to your partner. and you haveno excuse not to.
It's free, It‘s anonymous. And it'sconvenient you don‘t even haveto leave campus.
To "iii/xv tin rip/mint/rit'nl. (all5/57/07

financial worry is eased thisweek
with help coming from a surprisingsource. However. certain
laiiiily members are itching for alight and could try to goad you
into it. This weekend. somethingunusual catches your eye while

otit shopping
I'IS('ICS (l‘eb II) to Mar 2thYou're being a bit ol a Mother llcn

when II comes to a certain lrIL'llilwho is pcrlcclly capable til
solving his own problems Businessdeals aren‘t favored. so

patience is needed on the workfront The weekend favors get~
togetliers with friends

A WORLD or OPPORTUNITY

http://www.cisco.com/jobs

As the world leader
solutions, (iisco Systems ollciis a world ol tliallcnging
opportunities lor young prolcssioiials
develop hardware. software and tiistoiiiizcd llllt‘l’llt‘li
working products

strengths

ll you have

Welcome Back!
Ill advanced iiitcrnctvv'orloiig

to hclp us

we believe in staying one step ahead ol our tompctition
by continually pushing industry standards and looking I« if
new methods ol innovation Hui young [)l'tilt‘ssltitttlls-v
you and your tontcniptiiarics~~arc a vital part ol this
cllort, And iii turn, we ollcr you the ideal environment to
pcrlctt your abilities, rclinc your skills and promote your

Today‘s tct linologital world is expanding
So are the opportunities at (.ist o

a strong interest in lllt' iiitcriictw'tviking
industry and Wlll be graduating this year Wlllt a ISA/[Es in
a related (llSLlpllltC. (.lst‘t) ollcrs an t-iiviroiiinciit that pro
motes diversity and opportunity loi all ol its employees

It) apply, please send your resume to ( isto \y'slt‘tiis, liit
Human Resources, l’,( ). I‘HIX (3407 50, \aii Jose,
0730, FAX (800) 81849201 (plcasc tisc wliitc paper Willi
l2 point plain black lotit). or Iz-mail tollcgcfd’tisiotom
(ASCII only), [2( )li

(.A 93154-

See us on campus

October 8

BISBIISYSIEMS
THE NETWORK WORKS.

NO EXCUSES.”
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stay up

all night

with

quantum

not banking.
Wachovrii'n toll-free telephone battling lines are routii phone trill away. You («ill get your li.i|.ini e or find

out it it thecl tle.ired With our tililtlmlited Phone Ar L :ei Vlt e ()i (till|7800 WACHOVlA ([7800 “)3! tutti)
to tenth ii rtuil Wilk hovi.i l‘tilil't'i «lllv
time, 24 hour", it day. l’lua, you ni.ivquality for ‘wpetlill utudent overdraft
protection. tr'edit turd .ind 'uivrniy,il((_OU.'ll‘u It's elixyl (At llil‘» point in
your life. shouldn't ‘ttilllt‘lllli’lfl bf")
And It") yours, until you gradtrite

It you've got better things to do at night than wrestlewrth your checking account. the College Accountfrom W’litliovrii t‘. for you. We male it easy. Withfree thecking (ind .i Banting CardWith Vim Chet L, tor tree transactions.it tiny W'tit‘hovrii Al MYour (did is alsolittepted anywhere they takeVisii' Ml you turn piy for everything
hem punt to tur' repairs right fromthit il‘itii, L trig .it’t ount. but With tr‘edit. .iid towerirence And when you needhelp lltll lllt lilg «'4 iur iliet l hool.

WACHOVIA
,: !_ mini-t t it. triririn, .l,n, we.» irii \i'ttir‘H l .ta‘. 1’"

\l
t “15150 voUR H
l. Agromeck 1997, HC State’s Official Yearbook is havrng a
l FREE Yearbook Drawing ($35 value)
ll Just fill out the lollowing questionuirre and return it to the Agromeek ()T‘T‘iCC ( $18 \X/itherspoon Student
l (Leriterlhy September I, l‘)‘)(t. Only one entry per person please. Thanks for your help in keeping Agrometk —

l NC State's longest living tradition.ll
l Name:
l Local Address
l Phone: ___.______
l Did you buy a book last year’?
ll Favorite Section:

l Least Favorite Section:
'l Comments:

Check out our table at Media Day August 25 on Hams field
it . .

‘J'.. p.>4 FF: 1 :1 :’ ... \
e f l/ lx L.‘ ‘3": U at.4. , i ll
lift. 4;. -2: .i er-

Harris rialArt Majors,
Architecture Majors,

Design Majors
Rechenbach’s has what you need!

Bring us your supply list and let us prove it!
We have the best prices and the most complete

product ”know-how” on artist’s materials in town.
Marty oi our products are prited below list... liVl-ZRYDAY

and we are mail order competitive.
Support your [not] art supply store and

start the st hool year ott in the right direction by
heading to Hillshorough Street.

let us show you why..."CrOaNViTy Begins
Across From The Bell Tower!”

Artists Materials
2020 Hrllsborough Street . 755-1666
M-F 9-6 . Sat 9-5 . Sun 12-5
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Write for ((4513! UdGsJUus’
W;'ra item can].if you would like to write for us, contoctelizobethtdismosco.ncsueduOr coll us or 515-241 i

smmr:

iirrr TRUE! 3
' HUNDREDS of quality USED CDs. all guaranteed against detects.MANY PRICED AT $7 OR LESS!- FREE SAMPLER CDs with the purchase at selected hot new releases!I FREE issues at THE MUSIC MONITOR. with advanced intelligence about what‘shappening In music both locally and nationally!I FREE LIVE iN-STORE APPEARANCES by your favorite artists!” - Staliars who will SEARCH THE KNOWN UNIVERSE to get you that hard-to-iind itsmt

EXPERIENCE THESE AND OTHERAMAZING PHENOMENA AT

2109-144 Avent Ferry Rd.(across Western Blvd. in thelower level oi Mission ValleyShopping Center) 831-2300and6325-31 Falls oi the Mouse Rd.(Sutton Square ShoppingCenter) 876-1199

da . August 23F“ V p00“ Center
4pm tili.....

WMRQECUEmu s (.1141 unma-
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Everything but the kitchen sink

\
During move in process.many parking lots wereclosed. Scott Hood. (left)from NCSU Department ofTransportation was directingtraffic on Dan Allen Drivedruing rush hours.

Emily Duncan (left) afreshman from High Pointmajoring in accounting,prepares to move in toUniversity Towers

Regrettably,

all sections

are full this

semester for

Thermodynam'

‘ l
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Q : rm Assn/8w;
Charles Flowers (above)helps his daughter Carlamove into Sullivan Hall whileKatie Flowers enjoys a rideacross campus.

Gum ABBEv/SYAFF
Erin Hagen. a freshman inchemistry. (left) tries to carryas much as possible in onetrip while moving into SullivanHall.

HIDE TERADA/STAFF(ABOVE. iOP MIDDLE)Stuart E. Callahan. (top middle) a senior in textile design, gets ready to checkIn at Bragaw Residence Hall. Larry Oates (above) from Winston Salem carries—- - - bricks into University Towers for his son Grant, a freshman in civil engineering.

Surviving in college is tough enough. right? That‘s
why we‘ve designed a package to make things
easier Choose ATXT and look at all you can get:

MWe Reach“ Savings
Save 2%) on every kind of i S call
on your AMT phone bill when you
spend just $25 a month.‘

ATXJ Ii'ue Rewards“
Get savings at Sam Goody Musicland.
TCBY “heats" and lil.()(:l\'15llS'l‘l§R \'ll)lf()
with the Memher lienel‘it (lard.(

Luckily you can still A1&T Universal MasterCard.
A credit. cash and calling card that

. hrings you discounts on l‘SAir. .-\nd
Slgn up for all fills _ no annual lee-ever.

great stutf from A1851". g mmmme
Get S l‘ree hours ol~ Internet access
every month just for having A'i‘b‘ii‘
long distance.‘

To sign up. look for us on campus or call
1 800 654-0471

Illlllllt

AT&T
Your True Choice
http; \vvvvvattcom college
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Today
CONNECTIONS FESTIVAL -

Meet hundreds of campus
organizations. get plugged in
to campus life and win free
stuff at the Connections
Festival today and Thursday.
Drawings will be held every
hour. and prizes include
$1500 for tuition and tees.
Connections will be held in
the UniverSity Student Center
and North Plaza. rain or
shine.

IAUDITIONS Auditions for
l the mystery “The Mousetrap"
l will be held at 7 pm. tonight

Comics
(Utillllllt'd from Ptici' I Cimitation of everyone else.
Titles in the “X-Men” or "Gen—I3” genre seem to be hollow andlacking soul. The binding substanceis a group of buff males andvoluptuous females. it is painfullyobvious why collecting comics is amale—dominated hobby.
On the other side of the coin areindependents like "Cerebus." astorytelling epic that is more of anovel than a comic book. “TheMaxx." images only quality productwith more than just a lot fightingand tight costumes. and the DCline. "Vertigo." a Collection of titlesfor mature readers land mature isfor story content. not because itshowcases a bunch of naked girls).
All of these titles exhibitexceptional storytelling and goodartwork. but they rise little in value.and never gain a large following.But like many small followings.they are devoted and will stick witha title to the end. unless it becomesanother mass-marketed. money-

We hate to

but how many apafime“

b.1000otluotbotroaooitolObtcatoicolOOIOOOOU

9IV0E3fl

and Thursday at Thompson
Theatre. Needed: 5males.
3 females and technical
crews. All NCSU students
are eligible.

AUDITIONS —— Auditions for
the Hope Street Players
Ensemble and lmprov
Theater Troupe. Men and
women needed. no
experience necessary.
Auditions Will be held at 7
pm. tonight and Thursday in

Studentthe UniverSity
Center. Room 1200. For
more information. call 834-
2428. 0.0..0.00.0....0.0..OOOOOOOOOOIOOOOOIOOOIO

Thursday
RECEPTION A public
reception celebrating the
opening of “Ceramics of
Israel." an exhibition to be
on display at the Visual Arts
Center that opens Friday, will
be held at 6:30 pm. in the
South Galler/ of the
University Student Center.
For more information. call
515-3503.
MOVIE — “Spy Hard."

starring Leslie Nielsen plays
at 7 pm. and 9 pm. in the
Witherspoon Student Center
Cinema.

making ploy..»\long with these lesser-knowntitles are "Manga." an item ofgrowing popularity here in theL'iiited States.“Manga.” in today's formoriginated in Japan around I950.and is brought here in translated\ersions by companies like Viz andDark Horse Comics."Manga" is widely read in Japanby adults as much as youth. so itonly makes sense that the older ormore mature readers in the US.would become the followers of“Manga.” Some of the bigger titlesinclude "Ranma 1/2." “Nausicaa ofthe Valley of Wind.“ (whose titlecharacter is continually votedfavorite character by Japanesefansl. and "Guyver" (yes. it was acomic book before the B-moviewith Mark Hamill).Manga is comprised of shonen. or”boy's comics.” which are alreadyqune prevalent here. and shojo. or“girl's comics." Shojo is primarily afemale creation for a femaleaudience. It has no counterpartthroughout the rest of the worldwhere comics are a male-dominatedarena -- so they are a nice

toot our

Monitor your guests at the entrance

difference. and provide manydifferent stories due to their uniqueoutlet.“Reading comics has made merealize that life is like a lot like acomic book. except in real life.there aren't any panels or brightcolors or superpowers." Robbinssaid.Today. you'll find the adultsshopping in the comic stores. eagerto live vicariously through comics.Not too many children hang outthere anymore. unless they areaccompanying the adults.Comics have changed a good dealover the years. while some thingsnever die. So go to a local shop(there are two right on HillsboroughStreet — Foundation‘s Edge andCapitol Comics of Raleigh) andlearn what is out there. Maybe youcan rejoin that title from youryouth. or enter the world of comicsfor the first time.The comic world is diverse. andthere is something for everyone.Just remember to bring yourwallet. cause one big change in theworld of comics is the price. and adollar just doesn't go that faranymore.

own hom-

t communities

'1" ‘3» I“.

with video screening from your own
apartment. Enioy the convenience of o
stote-ol-the—ort keyless lock system and
24-hour monitored alarm systems.

As 0 Melrose resident you’ll also
enioy the convenience of a private
bathroom for every bedroom and all—
inclusive tents. That’s right. One price
includes it all: rent, utility allowance,
local telephone service and basic cable
TV.

Stop by today and take a look at
these and other features including:
Study urea with computers (PCs, laser
printer, (ll-ROM), Fox machine,
copier —- all available for a nominal
lee.
Full-size washer and dryer in all units;
ceiling fans in every bedroom.
(onvenient location.

Lighted basketball court and sand
volleyball court.
Clubhouse with fitness center,
complete with circuit training and free
weight equipment.
large swimming pool and sundeclt.
Study desk in each furnished bedroom
suite ( unfurnished apartments
available, too).

(all today: 829'00]
leasing office open
7 days a week.

W
lPlllllilllS‘

All-INCIUSIVI APARTMENT lIVING
Melrose Club Blvd. I Raleigh

2109-144 Avent Ferry Rd.
(across Western Blvd. in the lower level of Mission

Valley Shopping Center) 831-2300
and

6325-31 Falls of the Neuse Rd.
(Sutton Square Shopping Center) 876-1199

Assistant

Designer

August 20. 1996 ;

Western Blvd

Cardinal Gibbonl Dr

Technician is currently looking for
students to assist in the production
process ofNCSU's newspaper.

Prior experience is NOT necessary.
A working knowledgc of QuarkXpress,
Photoshop and the Mac environment is
recomended. g.

5;»
These are part-time. evening posmons.

approximately 12 hours a week. For
more information. stop by the Technician
and fill out an application. or contact:

l Technician
. ; 323

MIChael_cuales {Whitherspoon
Production Mgr. ; Student
512-0593 ? center

i 515-2411mpcuales@unity.ncsu.edu

aiEEh

m
1-800-572-1717WWMdA*1er m. 3sac-om Jungle-9541 gm“

FIGHT MUSCULARDYSTHOPHY l
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Films
Continued from Page I('
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would release that ultimately hurtthe industry."According to an article from”Baseline‘s Encyclopedia of Film."reprinted in the CD<ROM“Microsoft Cinemania ‘95,"independent films and distributorslike Miramas didn't appear on thefilmmaking scene until thedissolution of the studio system inthe late l94tls.“Court decisions forcedHollywood studios to divest theirexhibition operations. therebysharply restricting their profitratio." the article said. This causedstudios to compete for theaterscreen space and for the viewingaudience lured away by television.The studio system began tocollapse under the pressure. and “anew brand of tiliiiitiaking outsidethe traditional Hollywoodestablishment" emerged. accordingto the article.This “new brand of filinmaking"introduced some of the mostfamous directors and films of the‘50s and ‘60s that were dealingwith more serious moral and socialissues. Stanley Kramer and OttoPreminger were two of the directorswho flourished in the independentscene, according to the Baselinearticle.Kramer's “Judgment atNuremberg" and Preminger‘s“Anatomy of a Murder." amongothers. influenced Hollywood-styledirectors used to big budgets andegotistical stars to explore theindependent route. CharlesLaughton (“The Night of theHunter"). Sidney Lumet (“l2Angry Men") and Delbert Mann("Marty") are a few of the directorswho found great success with theindependent market..But the independent film alsoreceived much influence fromoverseas with the advent of the ‘50sFrench New Wave. according toNCSU English Professor JoeGomez.Gomez recalled a time in the late‘60s and early ‘70s in Brooklyn.N.Y.. when he and a friend couldgo to the local “art house" theaters.the popular showcase forindependent features. and see the
films that are now widelyconsidered classics.“We went from ‘La Ventura’ tothe new Fellini to the newTruffaut." Gomez. said. “l was

knocked out? liach film got betterand better.“But we basically got spoiled."Gomez continued. “lt‘s awfullyhard to find things like that today."()ther film scholars agree withGomel's opinion ol current film.both independent and mainstreamalike."There aren't very many smartthings coming out of Hollywood.(New films) are irredccmablystupid," said Jim Morrison. N(‘Sllassistant professor of linglish. "andas far as I‘m concerned. they canjust tear the whole thing down."That view is shared. in varyingdegrees. with most serious cinemawatchers:”I think it's true that mainstreamfilms are getting increasingly bad— boring. over-marketed.underwritten and thatindependents are picking tip theslack in terms ol creatiyity." saidTy Burr. a film review er lor"Entertainment Weekly." in art e—mail message.As a result. theater patrons see alarger number of independent lilmson the market. Most independentfilms. such as the current Dayid 0.Russell film “Flirting withDisaster." now have a maior studiobehind them in Rtisscll‘s case,Disney. liilm scholars like MariaPramaggoirc see this trend asdeadly to the independent market."I can see that trend solidifyingwhen Disney bought Miramas."said Pramaggoirc. who is anassistant professor of langlish. "It
serves as a good metaphor for theturning point in Hollywood."Widely seen as the crucial point inthe evolution of the big—studioindependent feature. Disney's $80

Counrtsviit DthNfiioN FIlM‘,Quentin Torantino disappointed tons when he starred in RobertRodriguez' ttop "From Dusk fill Down."
million purchase of Miramax andthe subsequent glamour tales olllowing profits and multiple awardshave caught the eye of most everymajor studio in the business.But the "Priest" episode. andensuing Miramax/Disncy'controversies with other films suchas “Kids." a stark docu-drama aboutteen sex. have since made filmwatchers wary of the marriagesbetween profit-hungry mainstreamstudios and independent studios."It‘s a little worrisome when a bigcompany starts buying up smalldistributors." said John Munson,manager of the Rialto Theatre inRaleigh. “and prevents them fromoperating normally."Miramax had a good track recordwith films like "The Piano' and“The (‘rying Game.” Munsoncontinued. "Lately. Miramaxdoesn‘t seem to be taking chancesanymore. As an independent filmdistributor. it seems restrained."Munson cites the French film”The (‘ity of Lost Children" at. aprime example of the waningcutting-edge nature of Miramax.“Lost Children" directors Jean-Pierre leunet and Marc (.‘aro‘s firstfilm. the dark and quirky“Delicatessen." was distributed as aMiramax film. Munson said he wasamazed when Miramax did not pickup their second effort.“I thought ‘Lost Children‘ wasiust as good as their'l)c|ic.'itessen."‘ Munson said. “ButMiramax passed and Sony Pictures(‘lassics picked ‘l.ost (‘hildren' up.
Maybe. under Disney. Miramax hasstopped taking those chances thatmade them so great to begin with."Look for purl two ofthis article inFriday's edition .
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The Tailgate Special

1 pound of Barbecue
._ Dozen Hushpuppies
3’” , Pint of Slaw

Pint of your choice of Vegetable

It's Time For A Tailgate
It's football time again. Look for great

tailgate specials all through our store. .
- Fast 8r Fresh Fried Chicken 8! Rotisserie Chicken

'President'sClniceSoftDrinks-Fast8rFresh DeliSaladc
‘ Buns Pickles, Chips, Napkins. Coolers and much more

' stockedand for ypul
Three Cheers For r19 Teeter

TheBestDeli/BakeryAround

ALL for $9.95

This with 2 pounds of BBQ $15.95

For More Details
6309 Hillsborough St 859 2322
Raleigh. NC 27606 Ask “my

or Kathy

Fried Chicken

Avoid the wait.call ahead forfaster service




